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DELANO 

I sp('Int An t"f"nlnt and A 

clIlY In the ,mAil entr AI CoU
tornl. "alley town ot Delano 
r ecently. I w.s th . ... by 10-
, ' ltolion 01 the Delano ChAP
ler 10 meet some 01 Its peo
pIt', see tht community. and 
get. Ih'St-hond pel'Specti\'e 01 
It. 

Tht invitation was neiihe1.· 
routine nor acoldental ' and 
nlotivated by the Ch8Pte~ " s de
"ire that the community be 
.e. n III Another light than the 
m iserable one cast bv the 
, rape boycott . . 

I met And tAlked with some 
o( lh~ town officials, groWCl'S, 

and the leade .. s 01 Cesar Cha
, 'ez's United Fltt m 'Yorkers, 
on. an AFL-CIO organizer. 
and a few workers. 

1 saw som ething of the town 
.nd particularly its schools. 
The innovative approach o{ 
.ducational leaders in Delano 
was \rery evident in the phys
Ical set-u p and philosophy 
seen in its elementary school 
system. Tw o lederal consult
anl! on h and to visH aUcsted 
to th is. in de cribing the sys
t em as one of (our selected in 
the U.S. to participate in a 
curriculum development pro
ject. Chapter P resident, Dr. 
J im Nagatani, is the Chair
m an 01 the Elementary School 
B oard. 

No briet visi t like this can 
give you th e answer to Rny
thing. There is a very direct 
contradiction between those 
who claim that the workers 
d on~t want the union and that 
"ou tside agitators" are behind 
.Ii the trouble, and the Union 
Ipokesm.an who claims t h at 
the sole Question is the right 
of workers to form a Union 
and ba.rgain collectively. 

Ipf'Cllal 110 fl'he PaClUle CIU"A~n. 

SEATTLE - Three monlh. 
plAnning eltorl by the Inter
national District Improvement 
Assn. with Its subsldlal'y Nik
kei BlI ~ lne ss men's Assn. met 
Oct. 1 In Gim Lin~ Restnurant 
to discuss progress and future 
projection. 

Tomlo Moriguchi. pres ident 
01 the ~roup (and 1000 Club 
m ember ), wns introduced as 
the I'hcro" of the project whcn 
m aking his IIrs t report. 

" \Vc realize lhat we have 1\ 

vcry \l n t Que and old area 
here", he said, Hand we fclt 
that it needed much improve
ment. So consequently we telt 
thAt we should 10rm\llale R 

plAn In improving this 81"Cn . 

There are fI\le main things we 
con erned ourselves with In 
this program". They are : 

I- Housing will have to be 
upgraded. 

2-There Is definite lACk 01 
open space fo r parks and rec
reational area and open m all. 

Community Center 

S- Thel'e is need {or com
munity center to interrelate 
things of cultu ra l nature such 
as language school, cultural 
festivals, and other types o{ 
similar activities. 

4-A sound business a tm o~

phere is a prerequisite [or u p
fITading this area and th is will 
m ean all types of consumer 
retail businesses and for pro
viding professional help and 
~ervices. 

$7,SOO starts off 

Inagaki fund 
LOS ANGELES - The .JAC L 
G eo r g e l nagaki Citizenship 
Award comm ittee. announced 
Oct. 10 that 8.49 1 had been 
acknow ledged b'om individu
als and organizations. 

Everyone that I heard from Less incidental expenses o( 
appeared to be sincere people. some $1 ,000 plus interest of 
Certainly the townspeople. not $77 .43. net proceeds amounted 
d irectly involved but suffer- to $7,555.17-lhe major a mount 
Lng from the situation, are un- oC $7,500 deposited as a time 
derstandably concerned. To certificate and ~e remaining 
them. tbe boycott and attend- 55.5.17 as a savings account 

a~t publicity are. unfair in- ~!~r(o~~~a B , t~;te~~ 100~YOA~ ~ 
dlctmenb. The UnIon spokes- geles Branch. 
man \\"805 appa.rently no less Starting with the 1970 na
sincere in tbeir explanallon o( t Ion a I convention, a cash 
their position. In over two award of $500 will be present
hours of discussion they pre- cd to the JACL ch~p~e.r whose 
l ented their point of view in pro~ams and. ~cl1Vl l1 e~ . best 
an articulate and convincing tYfu(y the qualities or CItIzen

shIp that marked the past ac· 
complishments of Inagaki, who 
was tendered the Conven tion 
testimonial at San Jose last 
August. 

m anner. 

II-Low prlc. p.rklng will 
be A must lor residents, work
el'~ in this AI'en, and shoppers 
who will wRnt to come to this 
Area. 

ROYRI A . McClure. archllect. 
\: he seemed to be much at 
home • p. n kin g about lhe 
Model City Prollr.m as well 
as in field ot urbnn planning, 
• p 0 k e on the bAckground 
which culminated in the in
ception or the InternationRI 
In'lpl'OVenlent Assn. 

!\fod.1 CIt,. )'rolram 

DemonstraUon City type 01 
program, he snid. wns slal'led 
by the Act 01 Congress in 1966 
to Improve the quality 01 ur
ban lile. SI ty-three cltie. 
h ave been g I v • n planning 
grants. The progress report 
!liven this day represents tbe 
lirs t \'olmd of gran t. 

The stall composcd 01 vol
unteer W 0 r k e I' s fl'om The 
American Institute ot Archi
tects. UW students in the Col
lege 01 Architecture and Ur
ban Planning. and Seattle 
Planning Department person
nel , have been working on the 
documents to be sent to HUD 
and to regional olfice in San 
F rancisco and finAlly to be 
submitted to Washington in 
November Ior budget request 
lor the second phase. 

All work is done thr ough 
c it i ze n par ticipation and 
through pr ivate enterprise by 
voluntary organization. Aim is 
to solve u rban crisis. The 
Model City P rogra m. he ex 
pl ained, is a social experiment 
to tie in city. state. and led
eral government to deal with 
these problems and the em
phasis is to main tain hum an 
element. 

Resid ential Base 

0 1 Interest was the linding 
that 75 acres coveri ng Inter
n 8 t i o n a 1 District - Pioneer 
Square District having over 
5.000 people wi th density 01 
55 people per acre, one of the 
highest In the city. At least 
hal! 01 people have lived here 
fi ve years or longer. 

In attendance at the meet
ing were Councilwoman Phyl
lis Lamphere. Consu l Chang 01 
Consul-General olfice o r the 
Republic 01 China. Consul K i
kuo osh ida, J apanese ConslI 
la te-General oUiee, Ed Banks 
ot OEO. Rev. Lemuel Peter
son of Model City to only men
tion a few . 

The group meets regul al"ly 
on Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m., at 310-
6th Ave. More representation 
is needed. Officers are: Tomio 
Moriguchi, p; Wesley Tao a nd 
Don Chin. vp: Weldon Lee. 
sec.: and Tako Hori , trcas. 

-Seattle JACL Newsletter 

Unfort\lnately, an unusual 
rainfall prevented us talking 
t o more workers, something 
which migbt have shed more 
light on things. 

Looking back, I can only 
• ay thal Delano seems to be 
an average American agricul
tural town, with m ore than an 
Average number ot minority 
!n'oup residents (most Mexi
can Americans) which is in 
the spotlight because of the 
a ttempts to unionize farm la
bor, and the result.ant grape 
boycotL 

Officer Murakami Trust Fund receives 

over $3,000 from some 170 donors 

The mixed popula tion 01 the 
town, to the extent that any
one can {onn an impression 
In so short a time, appears 
to be making it together with
ou t great dilficuity. The use 
o{ federal funds, includjng 
anti- poverty money, has con
t ributed to community better
m ent. 

Tbere are few Nisei growers 
In the area , but the Nisei who 
live there are, (or the most 
part, against the boycott. Re
ganiless 01 that, lhe J A C L 
Chapter is a small but active 
community group deeply in
terested in the town's well be
in g. They, like m ost average 
people. don·t know all impli
cations o( everything, but are 
not callous or unconcerned. In 
the spirit oC th is concenl, and 
because they were anxious (or 
us to be aware o( it, they in
vited m e to their town. 

Although I don't know t he 
ultimate r igh t or wrong about 
this whole issue, I th ink the 
Delano Chapter for inviting 
me down, knowing that JACL 
policy has established that we 
take no role in th is matter. 
Dr. Nagatani. Bill Nakagawa. 
Paul Kawasaki , Tom Kawa 
oki. Tom Watanabe and J el( 
Fukawa w ere instrumental in 
making the visit in1ormative. 
CCDC Governor Tok Yama
moto and Fred Hirasuna, long
time CCDe stalwar t, joined 
UI. 

ELDRIDGE CLEAVER 

Many months ago I w rote 
a column dealing with a ma
jor issue in California which, 
because o{ its ·'political" im
plications, provoked lots 01 
flap from J ACLers who de
cried it as a unon-JACL" m at
ter. 1 reler to the since cool
ed off hot potato of fl tuition." 

My Alma Mater recently 
made the headlines on the 
Coast again by announcing an 
e xperimental course, in which 
the notor ious Black Panther 
leader. Eldridge Cleaver. was 
to take a leading par t. 

The respecled and not e d 
educator, Cormer Univ. 01 Chi
cago president and new Pres
Ident 01 the Center for the 
Study 01 Democralic Institu
tions, Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, 
recently asked a question. 

"Who decides what Ihe ed
ucational program 01 a State 
university shall be?" 

He goe. on to point out thai 

Continued OJ) PAl. , 

L OS ANGELES - Some 170 
donor.s have contributed over 
$3.000 10 the Officer Muraka
mi Trust Fund as 01 Ocl. 10. 
it was announced by the fu nd 
coordinating commitlee. 

The lund was establ ished 
tor young Keith Murakami. 4-
year-old son of Officer Gary 
Murakami, the Sansei police 
man, who was slain the first 
day 01 his regular duty Sept. 
9 while investigating a caU 
that a "nude" man was prowl 
ing and knocking on doors at 
a Crenshaw area apartment. 

Persons wishing to contri
bute may send it to the JACL 
Regional OHice. attn. Jeffrey 
Matsui, or to the Officer Mu
rakami Trust F und, P .O. Box 
8284, Crenshaw Sta ., Los An 
geles. Calif. 90008. 

Contributors 

Ed Nakata. CP A. auditor o( 
the tr ust fund. and Ed Kaki
tal coordinator, acknowledged 
contributions from: 

A . F . Investment Corp.: A. R. 
Lantz Co. Inc.; Angela and Bruno 
Alcaraz. Sakaye and Masako Ara
tant 

Bank 01 Tokyo of California; 
Ben K . Hair Fashions; C. S. and 
Anna E. Brubaker. 

. CallI. Dept. of Employment Ser
Vlce L.A. Indust rial No. 557: Lar 
ry Cantor, L. T. CoJll ns: Contem
porary Center: Commodore Perry 
Post No. 525; Council of Orienta l 
Organizations: Crenshaw Center 

Nisei for Nixon open 

Little Tokyo headquarters 

L OS ANGELES - Japanese 
American Citizens tor Nixon 
Committee this past week es
tablished its Lit tie Tokyo 
headquarters at 35~ E. First 
S t. . former ly occupied by Hi
roh atB Insurance Agency. 

A noon ceremony Thursday 
honorary co-chairmen Katsu
rna Mukaeda. Shosuke Nitta 
and Soichi Fukui participated . 
Bob Takeuchi is committee 
chairman. 

James Nakano, field deputy 
to Lt. Gov. Robert Finch. dis
closed the oUiee will work to
gether with 0 the r citizens 
groups and GOP or.J!anizations. 
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tationers: Crenshaw Square Man
agtment Co. 

Dan ·s Records: Mab le Devlln: 
Dtamond Head Food Co.: T. and 
l u u Domoto; Don Doyle; Dye En
gineering. 

mrs. Saki Endo: Eurasia Global 
Travel. Inc . 

P hoe b e Faulkner: Fishking 
Processors. Inc .; FUjl Drug. Inc.; 
J uHet Fukuoka. 

Gardena Swim School: Harry 
Gaynor (Century Chevrolet Co.) ; 
H . R. Gesell : G lon CoLfee Shop; 
Casey and Ruth Greenfield . 

Happy Cleaners & Dyers. Sam 
Hasuike ; W . Eugene Hl ~ashl: Hijl 
Bros .; P aul Hlnderllng; Hlrashima 
Securities. 

Takao G. and Emlko Ide; Ta
motsu Ikemoto; Ha rry and Ida 
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Ha ruo Ishimaru (C.L.U); Dorothy 
s. Iwasa.ki; Jan l Iwasaki; K. Iwa 
saki: Marsha Iwasaki . 

J ACL Progressive W e s 1 sid e. 

~~~iCJe - w~ j ~v'i:"~ d :t r ~"e: ~:~~~ne ' 
M. J ohnson. 

Bene Kakita: Edward Y. Kakl
ta: Charles K. and Yuki Kama
yatsu ; K lyoshf KAsal: Naomi Ka 
~ h lwabara: Mali Kinoshit a Agen
cy: Yoshtko Kimura: K en and 
Mutsuko Kltasako: Masamort Ko
jima: Yujl ro Kojlmoto: Robert T . 
;md Lynne H . Konno: W. Koseki · 
~~~ IJ~ ! a ~~ rle Knippenbery; K i: 
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Nixon comments 

on Agnew slip 
KEY BISCA YNE, Fla.-Rich
ard M . Nixon said this past 
week th at running male Spiro 
Agnew got a "bad rap" over 
hi ~ slip 01 the tongue "fat Jap" 
episode. 

In a television interview 
shown Sunday on WFAA 
(Dallas) . Nixon discussed the 
controversy which arose after 
the Maryland governor was 
quoted as calling a Baltimore 
Sun correspondent "a (at Jap". 

. fll learned that everybody 
In the press plane (which was 
heading lor Hawaii) was re
lerring to this man in the 
press as a fat Jap", Nixon ex
plained. " Now as a maUer 01 
Cacl, none oC us should reler 
to a Japanese as a J ap. These 
are things you learn as you go 
along". 

Agnew is a IIdecent man .. . 
if he makes a mistake he is 
gOing to be man enougb to 
recognize it'\ said Nixon. "He 
is going to be a great Vice 
President" . 

----
Multi·racial office for 

Nixon opens in Sea"le 

SEATTLE-The International 
District campaign headquar 
ters (or Richard Nixon was 
opened at 666 S . Jackson St. 
last month. 

Committee men at the open
ing day included George Ka
waguchi, Jam e s Matsuoka 
Rudy Santos. Liem Tuay and 
Alex Bisbop. 
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UNPAID FINES OF • 
'TOKYO ROSE' Inouye warns against 
SOUGHT BYU.S. misuse of police power 

Federal Court OKI 

Confilcation of 

Inlurane. Polici.1 

CHICAGO-Judg. William J . 
Lynch this past week (Oct. 
16) gave the lederal govern
ment permission to confiscate 
two insurance policies belong
Ing to M,·s. Iva Ikuko D'Aqul
no 8S part o( an u n P Rid 

$10.000 fine lor treason . 
Mrs. D'AQulno was known 

to American servicemen in the 
Pacific theater of operations 
in World War 11 as "Tokyo 
Rose". She Was convicted in 
1949 because 01 her. r a d I 0 

broadcasts {rom J a pan aimed 
at convincing U.S. servicemen 
to give up their f ight. 

She served 6 'h yeAn 01 a 
10-year pr ison t e r m nt the 
women's reform atory at Al
derson, W.Va ., but the lederal 
government said she neve l' 
paid a ny of the $10.000 also 
levied. 

Because she held two li fe 
Insurance policies with a cash 
value 01 $~ . 745. the govel'n
menl s ou ~ ht U.S. Di s t r ic t 
Court permission to seize the 
policies. 

J n a court deposi tion filed 
las t year. Mrs. D' Aquino lIsled 
only $400 in assets and said 
she had fi nancial obligations 
to her l ather. 

Southland Nisei 

Demos in rally 
LOS ANGELES - At the In 
vi tation of the Westsid e Vol 
unteers for Humphrey. the .Ja
panese Americans for Hum
phrey-Muskie will be co-spon
sors 0( thc Oct. 25 ra lly at the 
Bever)y Hilton International 
Room where Sen. Daniel Ino
uye will be the principal guest 
speaker. 

"The convention has m ade 
its choice and on the basis ot 
their p as t accomplishmeJ,1 , 
Vice P res ident Humphrey and 
Senator Muskie are worthy 01 
our support for the nation's 
h ighest off ice", declared co
chairmen Ken Nakaoka and 
Sam Ishihara. 

"We leel they are eminent
ly more qualified by tempera
ment and training to guide our 
n a t ion {or the next four 
years", they said in stating 
their support (or ihe Demo
cratic standard bearers. 

Expected at the rally are 
personalities trom the enter
tainment industry, sta te legis
lators and candidates. 

It is the tirst appearance o( 
lh e Nisei senator here since 
his role as the keynote speak
er at the National Democratic 
Convention in Chicago. 

The no-host cocktail affair 
w itb hors d'ouevres will com
mence a t 7:30 p.m. Tickets {or 
the Sen. Inouye reception are 
$5 and obtainable from: 

Mayor Ken Nakaoka 01 Garde
na (32 J-3285) , Sa m Ish ihara (292-
6750). co-cha irmen : Ted Okumoto 
(625 -'J7551 and Mar ,orle Shinno 
(664-1534). 

-----

Chicago JACL to meet 

election candidates 

CHICAGO-The JACL "Meet 
Your Candidates" rally tonight 
Oct. 25. at the McCormick 
YWCA, h as invited candidates 
10r congressional, state and 
county contests from both par
ties to partiCipate. Among 
those expected to a ttend are: 

Congress ional candidates Sidney 
R. Yates and Abner Mikva. Re-

~~~~ !~ ~n u~O;;~[ :.SS ~~~b lr ;~ndl~:~~ 
dldat!!: for Lt . Gov. Robert A. 

~~ ye ~t : t~d ~~fo~~~~n R~t~~td.~e . 
O·Rourke . 

A speaker trom the Com
mittee {or a Constitutional 
Convention. will highlight the 
program. 

-~ ---

San Jose JACL sets 

New Year's Eve fete 

SAN JOSE - The annual San 
Jose JACL New Year's Eve 
dinner-dance will be held at 
Smorgas International Restau
rant on Dec. 31, and in view 
o( the yearly increase in at
tendance, the entire restau
rant floor and renovated ban
Quet areas have been reserved. 

Dinner starts at 7 :30. the 
dancmg to Mike Pickeral's 
band from 9 p.m. Dinner
dance tickets are $8 per per
son if purchased prior to Dec. 
28, according to Dr. Arthur 
Nomura, chairman. Tickets at 
the door will be $10 per per
son. Dance only tickets are $6 
stag or coupl. belore Dec. 28. 
S8 at the door. Door prizes are 
planned. 

-----
Speake .. Club 

W ASHlNGTON - Ten Wash
ington. D.C. JACLers in the 
Speakers Club are being 
coached by Tosb Hoshide. 11 
began il~ second year this 
palt month. 

HONOLULU - The misuse 01 
power. whelher by police or 
by naUon •• can lead to disas
ter. U.S. Sen . Daniel K. Ino
uye told police chlels meeting 
he .. e on Oct. 10. 

The Hawaii Democrat, In a 
speech belore the 75th annual 
conference of the International 
Association 01 Chiefs o{ Police 
at nikal. compared tOday's 

r.0llcemen wllh government 
eaders who hRve the power 

to unleash unrestricted nuclear 
warfare. 

Speaking 01 the capture 01 
the USS Pueblo by North Ko
rea. Inouye said: 

Uft is commOn knowledge 
that we have sufficient nu
clear devices to completely 
And utterly destroy North Ko
rea. 

ReKArdinJ the ;Pueblo' 

"Many Americans h a v e 
therefore ~ugl'!e s t e d that we 
use some o{ this destructi ve 
power to force lhe retu rn of 
the men and the Pueblo and 
that, it the North Koreans re
(use ou r demand . to destroy 
Wonsan Harbor and the city 
ot Pyongyang and wrea k hav
oc on their country". 

To take such action , Inouye 
said, would assure that "we 
would never again see the 83 
crew members or the Pueblo 
alive" and Hwould generate so 
much (ear, distru st and ani
mosity around the world as to 
complete ly reverse any imme
diate g a ins we might have 
made". 

The maller of the indiscrim
inate use of powe r also is a 
factor in Vietnam, Inouye said, 
adding: 

" Many Americans, including 
Senators and Congressmen, 
have sa id tha t we should m as
sively bomb Hanoi and Hai
phong. A high-ranking gen
eral has suggested that thc 
North Vietnamese be bombed 
back to the 'Stone Age'. 

'How Far?' 

"Bu' we should ask our 
selves whether this use o( such 
destructive power is the best 
way to bring this war to a just 
and honorable conclusion. 

"We should ask ourselves 
whether this use o{ such po
wer will serve to escalate the 
wa r and spread it over Asia 
and the world. or contain and 
diminish it. How far do we 
go ... ? 

"The mod e l" n policeman 
fi nds himself in a similar pa
radox. For he too has great 
powers. He has the legal au
thority and power to kill . in
jure, arrest and detain a per
son ... 

" If he und er-responds, the 
trouble may get out 01 h and ; 
if he over-responds, he risks 
creatinJ! consequences grea ter 
than the original transgres
sion". 

Riol . In Chicago 

Inouye discussed the r iots 
in ChicaJ.!o during the Demo
cratic Nation al Convention , 
and said : 

"From what I saw on the 
television screen. there was no 
Question in m y mind that cer
tain police officers used exces
sive Jorce and, in some cases, 
outright brutal force" . 

He said that demonstrators 
taunted the police with ob
scenities and hurled filth at 
them, and that numerous of
ficers exercised restraint. Ino
uye said he realized thai the 
demonstrations had been plan
ned tor months in advance, 
but he added: 

" I feel that most of the 
you n g demonstrators were 
deeply dedicated Americans 
who were sincerely motivated 
by their desire for peace in 
Vietnam. 

"It is easy to argue aiter 
Chicago that the police should 
have exercised more restraint 
and there is no doubt that 

SITTING PRETTY IN 

CHAIR OF SPEAKER 
WASHINGTON - For three 
hours on his 52nd birthday 
Oct. 8, Hawaii Congressman 
Spark Matsunaga was sitting 
pretty - in the chair o{ the 
Speaker o{ the House-during 
the 28-hour marathon session . 

The long session prevented 
Matsunaga from attending the 
~urprise birthday party his 
wife and children had planned 
for him. 

During the session when the 
bill which would permit radio
TV stations to provide time 
tor a Humphrey-Nixon debate 
was on the floor, the Rouse 
doors were locked - (or the 
first time in 100 years - to 
keep members on the floor. 

Pentagon refuses 

WASHINGTON-The Defense 
Dept. has refused to deacti
vate more than 4,000 Hawaii 
Army Reservists and National 
Guardsmen and an official 
said it was doubtful " an early 
release to return to inactive 
status is in prospect". Sen. Hi
ram Fong had appealed to the 
Secretary 01 Defense Clark 
Clillord to release the 4.070 
men. 

some of the otrice.. . hould 
have exercised greater re
straint. 

Two Question. 

"But those who support thil 
argument should consider two 
Questions: First, is it in the 
bes t interests oC society to per
mit without resistance obvious 
violation. 01 the law ? Second. 
to what extent can we expect 
a police ollicer to behave dif
ferontly than ourselves? 

"How calm or diSCiplined or 
gentle can we expect a man 
to be ir struck by a plastic bag 
lilled with a lecal matter? It 
is dirricult to resist the con
clusion that a lew 01 the dem
onstrators got about what they 
asked lor. 

"Nevertheless, some of the 
force was excessive, and the 
excessive use ot power, whe
ther by the police or by great 
nations, can have disastrous 
consequences. The real sources 
ot power do not lie in torce 
01 a rms alone". 

A policeman Is not paid In 
keeping with his tremendous 
responsibilities, Inouye told 
the police chiefs, saying: 

"Because oC his power, he 
can be eilher a peacemaker or 
a warmaker in the congested 

urban areas. He can serve All 

the bridge between locial tac
tion. and divided elhnlc and 
racial groupS, or he can widen 
the breach ... 

Role 01 Poll ... 

/tHe must be an expert In 
psychology and sociology. be 
must understand the problems 
o{ communi ty c han g e and 
have a mastery ot human re
I ~ti.ons, he must know the pro
VISions of the criminal laws of 
his jurisdiction like a law pro
lessor ... 

f'Yet today we find, because 
01 unfavorable working hou.rs, 
low wages, inherent dangers 
and public criticism, cities ex
periencing great difficulty in 
recruiting men to lill their po
lice forces ... 

" It therefore seems obvious 
to me that it we want a po
lice ol1icer who is a one-man 
psychologist. sociologist. pub
lic relations man, willing to 
risk Hfe and limb and be as
siltOed unfavorable working 
hours, then I believe it is nec
esary to make up our minds 
to pay lor these important 
services. Not many men with 
these Qualifications are likely 
to work tor $500 a month" . 

-The Advertiser. 

CHECKS OF MAINtAND CAMPAIGN TO 

RE-ELECT NISEI CONGRESSMEN SENT 
Sptclal to The Patlflc CItizen 

WASHINGTON - Checks lor 
$750 each were presented to 
the campaign commi Uees ot 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye and 
R ep. Spar k M. Matsunaga and 
P atsy Takemolo Mink by the 
Commiltee to Re-elect Nisei 
Congressmen , national coordi
nator, Mike Masaoka an
nounced this week. 

These checks account lor 
most of what has been con
tributed by Mainland support
ers as o( lasi week in the cam
paign to help provide funds 
with which Hawaii 's congres
sional trio may be re -elected 
in what is now shaping up as 
a vicious three-way flght be
tween Ma tsunaga, Mink. and 
Mayor Neil Blaisdell of Hono
lulu. lhe latter being the bene
ficiary of an anti-Japanese 
American whispering cam
paign that Hawaii should have 
at least one non-Japanese i'n 
the na tional House of Repre
sentatives. 

Now that the Congress has 
adjourned , Mat sun a g a and 
Mink, as well as Inouye, may 
be able to devote tulllime to 
their respective campaigns in
stead o( bein~ forced to ' re
m ain in Washington in the in
terests of the public good. 

" We hope that these firs t 
checks are onJy a small part 
o r what our final flnancial 
h e l~ w ill be," Masaoka said , 
notang thai much-needed tele
vision time is so expensive 
nowadays that the s e firsl 
checks will not purchase any 
siJ!nificant time on Hawaii's 
TV stations. Masaoka revealed 
that he had information that 
Blaisdell and his supporlers 
have already committed them
selves to more than $50,000 in 
television time alone, while 
Mat s una~a and Mink have not 
been able to purchase prime 
time, even if they had the 
runds. because Blaisdell had 
clever l" purchased most o( 
such time before he officially 
announced that he would seek 
to de [e a t Matsunaga and 
Mink. 

To Be Conservative 

The veteran Nisei lobbyist 
a~ ree s with those political 
commentators who are almost 
unanimous in predicting that 
Ihe "pw Congress beginnin~ 

next J anuary no matter which 
party cnntrols the lwo cham
bers. will be more conserva
tive, more isolationist, and 
more negative than any since 
the Great Depression of the 
1930s. 

In such a lel!"islative atmos
phere. Masaoka said that it 
would be more vital than ever 
before that such demonstrated 
modera te liberals as Matsuna
Ita , Mink, and Inouye be in the 
Con!!ress to try to keep Ihe 
pro~ress made in removing 
racial di~crimination {rom the 
immi!!Talion and nationality 
I~ w s, in advancin« civil rights 
a nd other hum~ne and social 
legislation Ihat have provided 
dignity and opportunities for 
those of Japanese ancestry and 
many others, in improving 
United Stales-Japan rebtions. 
etc .. from bein~ reversed and 
perhaos even repealed. 

IfOnlv if we show by sup
portiOE~ them with funds, since 
we cannnt vote for them, can 
we legitimately and realisti
cally have a claim on them to 
eive special consideration to 
those problems and to those 
bills that have special conse
Quence to those ot Jaoanese 
ancestry on the continental 
mainl;md." MasaoK8 declared. 
since they nrimarily reoresent 
their constituency of Hawaii. 

"They are of Japanese an
cestry. so they have a speelal 
affinity for those of us who 
share their ancestry. But. un· 

less we help reelect them they 
win not be in Wash~gton 
next year where they can help, 
and when help may be ur
gently needed because of what 
may be the repressive and 
backlash climate 01 the next 
Congress." 

All those who want to help 
reelect Senator Inouye and 
Representatives Matsunaga 
and Mink are invited to send 
their contributions immediate
ly 10: 

Committee to Re-elect Nisel 
Congressmen. Room 205. 919 
18th St. Northwest, Washing
ton. D.C. 20006. 

Because Nov. 5 is less than 
two weeks away, contribution!! 
should be sent in as soon as 
possible, Masaoka said. He 
added that all conu'ibutions 
will be acknowledged by the 
Committee. 

Aclln, Coordinator 

Because he accepted an in
vitation trom the Japanese 
Government to attend the 
Meiji Centennial commemOra
tive celebration in Japan this 
wee k , Masaoka announced 
that Roger Nikaido. assistant 
treasurer, will serve as the 
Acting Coordinator in his ab
sence. 

Masaoka expressed the hope 
that on his way back from the 
historic centennial ot modern 
Japan. he would be able to 
stop over in Hawaii and help 
in Hawaii and help in the flnal 
days 01 this vital election 
campaign, it needed and want
ed. to reelect the only Nisel 
Congressmen we have. 

Chicagoans push for 

re·election of Nisei 

CHICAGO - A non-partisan 
Chicago Area Commi tlee for 
Re-election o{ Nisei Congress
man was formed Oct. 8, to 
assist the campaigns of Rep. 
SparkY M. Matsunaga and 
Patsy Takemoto Mink and 
Sen. Daniel K . Inouye of Ha
waii. 

Area Chairman Shig Waka
matsu, in a letter campaign 
directed to Chicago Nisei resi
dents. said this past week. 

UWhether one is a Democrat 
or RepubHcan, we can all take 
pride in Representatives Ma
tsunaga and Mink and Senator 
Inouye. They h ave not only 
represented Ihe Slate of Ha
waH and our Nation well, as 
they should. but they have 
also protected and promoted 
our image and our welfare as 
Americans o( Japanese an
cestry. We who are the Main
land beneficiaries ot thei r ef
lorts oughts to contribute as 
much as we can to belp in 
their respective campaigns to 
win re-election Nov. 5," the 
chairman declared. 

"Friends tor Yates," ;t Nisei 
group who met 20 years ago 
to support ConlO'essman Sid
ney R. Yates, will have a re
union with the legislator at 
hi. headquarters. 211 E. Chi
cago Ave .. Suite 2001. from 10 
p.m. alter the McCormick 
YWCA meeting. Noboru Hon
da is the 1968 chairman. 

New York committee to 

relect concrellmen named 

NEW YORK-The local Com
mittee to Reelect Nisei Con
gressmen (Sen. Dan Inouye, 
Rep.. Spark Matsunaga and 
Rep. Patsy Mink) is co-chair
ed by Moonray Kojima, Joe 
T. Imai and Joe Harada. who 
reminded that the Hawaiian 
trio has promoted and pro
tected the image and welfare 
01 Ameranes of Japanell! an
cestry. 

NAT'L EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE SETS 

1M MEDIA TE GOALS 
Directionl ClIIt It 

Oct. 18·19 Meetin. 

with Nltionll Stiff 

LOS ANGELES - Immediate 
goal. and general objeetivea 
01 the biennium for major 
JACL Committees were out
lined by the National Exeeu
tive Committee at Its lint 
meeting Oct. 18-19 at the In
terna tlonal Hotel here. 

Detail. are to be announeed 
a!ter the committee chairmen 
~re appointed within the com
JOg weeks, according to Na
tional Director Mas Satow 
who with his prolessional sta'; 
and the PC editor were in at .. 
tendance with Ihe .ix rankin, 
national elected officers. 

T~e Executive Committee, 
gettmg ready for the align. 
ment o( committees as recom
mended by lbe Planning Com
mission from 1970 "depart_ 
mentalized" nation~ commit
tee~ are t~ be supervised by • 
national vice-president, secre
tary, treasurer and 0 the r 
board members. 

VP·. A.,lped Task. 

The lst vic. president 
(Henry Kanegae ot Orange 
County) has been assigned to 
"oversee" the committees on 
Membersbip, Program &. Aeti
vities and a new national 
committee. Public Relation&
Internal. 

The 2nd vice president (Kaz 
Horita ot Philadelphia) will 
be most concerned with Legis
lative. PR-External and In
ternational Relations. 

The 3rd vice president 
(John Kanda ot Puyallup Val
ley) will supervise Planning 
Scholarsbip, Cultural Heritage' 
and JAL Fellowship. ' 

The treasurer (Yone Satoda 
ot San Francisco) will con
tinue wit b Budget-FinRne. 
and P ersonnel. 

Tbe secretary (Kay Naka
giri 01 San Fernando Valley) 
will 0 v e r see Nominations 
Recognitions and anotber ne~ 
national commili.e, Publica
tions . 

National President J err y 
Enomolo presided during th~ 
Friday evening and all-day ok 
night Saturday sessions. Hori
ta l whose Planning Commis
sion had urged an executiv@ 
committee system summed up 
the general feeling. of those 
present: " Gre~t ". 

New Committee. 

PR-Internal (subject to re
titling) will be mainly con
cerned with promoting the 
JACL im age. while PR-FoX· 
ternal (which may retain the 
existing title) would be con
cerned with Japanese Amer
icans in general. 

The Publications committe. 
was cited in the Japanese His
tory Project report at San Jos. 
convention as a continuation 
of the History Project. which 
is expected to be disbanrled 
upon publication 01 the Dr. 
Robert Wilson definitive his
toJly and Bill Hosokawa's so. 
called popular history 01 th& 
Japanese in America. The Na
tional Executive Committee 
determined it was important 
enough now to have the com
mittee organized and fully 
operative before the 1970 eOD
vention at Chicago. 

Other national commltte.a, 
some special and others being 
an on-going activity, include 
Leg ai, Consti tution. Paelfte 
Citizen. 1000 Club. Endow. 
ment Fund. C i v i I Rights, 
Youth. Convention and the Ja
panese EmiJ(ration to U.S. 
Centennial. Some committeu 
have chainnen named. 

Execullve Se.,lo ... 

It was Ihe tlrst of the three 
expected (or this year. A see
ond i. scheduled in Lo. An
gele. in mid-March. when 
progress or status reports 01 
all nation.1 committees will 
be reviewed as a prelude to 
the interim National Board 
meeting planned in mid-July. 

The stal'! during th. week
end held its second .tal'! semi· 
nar to coordinate their con
sultant or active roles with 
national committeeJi. 

Tulare County JACL 

to honor local 155.1 

VISALIA - Local 1sae1 re .. 
Idents will be honored by the 
Tulare County JACL at Meijt 
Centennial celebration bere 
Oct. 26. 8:30 p.m. at the VI
salia Memorial Auditorium. 
Akira Yebisu will emce •. 

Consul General Seilchi Shi
ma at San Francisco will be 
the gue.t banquet speaker. 

Meiji Centennial fete 

LOS ANGELES - The Japa
nese Cbamber of ComJllel'Cl! 
spo ..... red - MelJl Centennial 

~J~b,:~0u..~:~~ 
Blu. Room on Friday, Nov. U, 
7 p.m.. It Wall announcecl b7 
II!CI'darY Frank Hirall. Tlc:Jr,. 
et8 are $10 per peI'IIJII. Pre
gram of dance. IOIIC ad DIU
lie remInllc:ent of tile IfeUI 
era will be featured. 
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90TH CONGRESS ADJOURNS 

Washmgton 
On Monday afternoon, Oct. 14, about two ~'clock, 

Ule Se ond ession of the 90Ul Congl'es adjourned 
sine die Though Ule President threatened to call the 
Senate back after the ov. 5 elections to ratify the 
so-called nuclear nonproliferation treaty, he proba~ly 
will not carry through unless Hub~rt HlIm~hrey WlllS 
tile presidential sweepstakes. U Richard Nixon wins, 
then any enate effort probably will be meaninlll.ess 
in Ule light of his suggestion tilat tile treaty ratiflca· 
tion be deferred for the time being because o{ the 

oviet invasion recently of Czechoslavakia. 
The 91st Congre s. to be elected early next mon~h 

except for the 66 holdover Senators, will con~e!1e . 1Il 
its First Session on Jan. 3, 1969. The possIbIlities 
that the new Hou e of Representatives may have to 
elect the next President of the United States, if none 
of the presidential candidates is able to win a ~l1a· 
jority of the electoral votes on November 5, reqUIres 
the Congress to convene as early as tbe law ~llows III 

order to prepare for this unprecedented acilon. The 
new Senate would elect the !lext \ ice President in 
Ule event that Ule election is tlJrown into the House 
for decision. 

Considerin<1 that most political pundits had pre· 
dicted that th'e Second Session would be even less 
fruitful tlJan last year's First Session, and consider· 
ing the lame-duck status of the Chief Execl!tive in h!s 
dealings with the legislative branch after hIS dramahc 
announcement this spring that he would not be a can· 
didate for reelection this fall, this Congl'ess accom· 
plished much more than was tlJought possible only a 
few months ago. 

Though its record of legislative achievement can· 
not begin to compare with that of the 88th Congress 
that was elected with President Johnson four years 
ago, tlJe 90tlJ Congress will be remembered a among 
the more notable. 

As far as specific JACL legislative objectives were 
concerned, the Congress enacted several , the most 
r emarkable one being the Civil Rights Act of 1968 
that included a fair housing program that few dared 
think: any Congress would be able to pass in these 
trouble and "backlash" times. As the 'ew York Times 
declared editorially, "Tlus law (Civil Rights Act) with 
its open housing provision virtually comp l~te s the 
legislative foundation for equal Negro TIghts so 
cautiously and so laboriously begun 11 years ago when 
Congress passed the first civil rights law since Recon· 
struction." 

This past Congress also approved of two minor 
Vietnam emergency naturalization bills endorsed by 
JACL. The first provides expeditious naturalization of 
aliens serving in the Armed Forces during the Vietnam 
conflict and all future designated armed conflicts. 
The second permits the immediate naturalization for 
an alien spouse lvidowed by the dea lh of a U luted 
States spouse on active duty in the Armed Forces. 

• • • 
This 1968 session also enacted the following major 

bills of interest to JACL members: 
An anti-crime law, providing fo r federal aid to 

state and local law enforcement officials, easing re
strictions on lviretapping, and adding sections designed 
to counteract certain Supreme Court decisions that 
strengtlJened the rights of defendants in criminal 
cases. 

A gun control measure that prohibits the inter
state mailing of handguns, long guns, and ammunition; 
bans the sale of handguns to persons under 21 and 
long guns to persons under 18; and restricts over-the· 
counter sale of firearms. 

A bill authorizing the levy of a ten percent income 
tax surchar~e on personal and corporate incomes, 
while requinog that federal expenditures be reduced 
by $6 billion. 

A college aid proposal, including increased fund
ing of the teachers' corps and a four-year authorization 
for a vocational education r.rogram. 

A housing bill for 1.7 million units in three years, 
while cutting substantially funds for model cities , ur· 
ban renewal, rent supplements, and staffing of person· 
nel to enforce the new open·housing law. 

A conservation package that would establish a 
r edwoods national park, a North Cascades National 
Park, and the long projected Central Arizona project 
to develop a water resource program for the Colorado 
River basin. 

An authorization and appropriations for foreign 
aid that was the lowest and the smallest in history . 

A consumers' protection program that includes 
more effective control of various hallucinogenic, de. 
pressant. and stimulant drugs, so-called truth-i n-Iend
ing requirements. gas pipeline safety, and poultry in
spection standards. 

An anti-poverty appropriation of less than two 
billion dollars for the Office of Economic Opportunity. 

Five three-day holiday weekends. beginning in 
1971, created by making four national holidays-Wash
ington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Columbus Day, and 
Veterans Day - fall on Mondays, along with Labor 
Day. 

Perbaps as significant as the legislative accomplish
ments are the bills that were not enacted into law 
this past session and the actions that the Congress 
failed to take in certain spheres of responsibilities. 

The Senate permitted a filibuster to prevent the 
consideration of the nomination of Abe Fortas to be 
Chief Justice of the United States. 

A bill extending election laws to cover all pri
maties and conventions, limiting political contribu. 
tions, and requiring disclosure of campaign spending 
and contributions by all candidates, passed the Sen. 
ate but never reached the House floor. 

A measure to permit radio and television networks 
to provide free time for debates between the three 
major presidential candidates was approved by tbe 
House but frustrated by Senate Republicans in the 
closing days of the session. 

Legislation to establish a massive program for pro. 
viding jobs and training for low income and unemploy
ed persons was not reported by either the appropriate 
House or Senate committees. 

Bills to authorize the financing of presidential cam. 
paigns out of Ule national treasury, to end the Elec
toral College method of electing Presidents and to 
provide for Ule Ilirect election of the President and 
Vice President, as well as increasing the terms of 
House members from two to four years, were all 
pigeonholed in committees. 

California Nisei for Kuchel commlHee 

officially disbands; $200 check given 
and th. doubly rsolsl Alla-

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Press Row 
week ............ 

BOth annlvenal7 0/1 Clet. 11. rort Lupton ,., .. IIIltDrtal 
J1'ormer putora ..... KeaJI .halrmu. The .... ](obonl 
KIkuchI of Sycamore Conlte- Tlunoda tran.laled the Japa
Jlollonol Churrh, EI Cerrito, nese text Into the En,llJh .por
CaHr., and Oeor,e Hlrote 01 Uon of Ibe 273-pa,e dumlcl .. 
Com m u n I I y Presbyterian tUIlIliIUIIIIUBII!1!1I!IIIIIUIIlIIB 
Churrhes In Hiller and Roy. 
Mon t, were ",elt apeakers. 

sveClll1 to The PlcUte Clt!t:fln 

WASHINGTON - With U,e 
pl'esentallon Of 0 oheck lor 
$200 to Sonalol' Thomas II. 
Kuchel on behnlf or the NOl'lh
<1'1\ Cnli!Ol'lllo NiseI rol' Ku
chel CommIttee, MIke Mnu
oko, WashIngton coordInator 
for the compalgn among J apa
nesc Americans to reelect. Co)
l!ornin's Sc.niol' Senntor, fol'
molly announced lhe conclu
sion ot thot e{[Ol·t nnd the dIs
banding ot tho special com
millees organized 10r lhat pur
pose. 

PacHlc Tliallille dllcl'lmlna- , ___________ ..; 
Hon on Asian ImmigrAtion. 

Now Ihl. yur I, "Kor.a 
Week." delcrlb.d by ftl edl
lor-publllher Po Runl PhilIp 
Kim, as the "only Englllh
I ln~ua,e newlpape... any
where In the world which pri
marily covers AmerIcan-Kore
an new .... A semi-monthly. II. 
addl'eos I. 757 Notional Press 
Bldg .. WOlhlnlllon. D.C .. 20004 
($5.50 a yeuI·. tlrll-clnll de
livery). II. r.ports Include 
economic and Qultural news. 
Among II. briefs wos an Item 
lhat Joseph K. Lee ot Whlltler 
hold •• U.S. palcnt on can
nlng kimchee. 

Present edilice at 288 W. 1st 
South. was built In 1924. Prel-

"AlthouJ{h. unfol'tunalely, 
Senator Kuchel was deteated 
In lhe I'rh\\nl'y and will nol ~e 
a candldnte (or reelection thiS 
Nov. 5, the Nisoi ot California 
can be Ill'oud ot the role they 
played in Ihot unsuccessful 
efforl 10 help reelecl one or 
the reol hUn1nnit,81'ians of re
e e n 1. Congresses", MRsaoka 

S·!~Speciol thanks of all Cal-
1(ornil'lns who bclteve in hu
mane goverllll1ent. t.hat. seek8 
10 provide justice, dignIty. and 
opportunity for all Americans, 
wilhout reltal'd 10 color, creed. 
or national origin. should go 
to lhe Nisei co-chairmen who 
perfomlCd heroically in. that 
diWcult cause 01 opposmg a 
conservative politicnl oppor
tunist who took advantage ot 
Ihe backlash atmosphere and 
the fears of lhe eleclorate to 
gain his primary victory ". 

\\lost FrIendly 

Early lhis spl'ing, when it 
appeared that Senalor Kuchel 
would face a tremendous chal
lenge in the Republican pri
mary election in the summer, 
the veleran Washinglon JACL 
Representative. in his person
al and private capacity as a 
concerned citizen , called upon 
the leading Japanese Amer
ican RepubUcans in California 
to organize special committee! 
to help reelect the legislalor 
who has been probably lhe 
most friendly and cooperative 
California Senator in history 
to the problems and aspira
tions of Americans of Japa
nese ancestry. 

He has been honored by the 
J ACL, for instance, ror pro
viding the leadership in the 
Congl'ess for corrective legis
lation that would prohibit the 
Internal Revenue Service from 
laxing the awards paid by lhe 
government under the so-call
ed J apanese American Evacu
ation Claim Act 01 1949 in 
partial compensation of all 
persons ot Japanese ancestry 
from the Wesl Coast. 

He was also in lhe forefront 
ot those who worked to elim
inate the national origins sys
lem formula for admitting im
migrants 10 the Uniled Slates 

CALENDAR 

Chicago ~\ :'! ~dM'iti:a~lght, Me
Connick YWCA. 7:30 p.rn. 

Oct. 26 (Sa.l.urday) 
Contra Costa - Ladles' Night. El 

T~~I~o~O~ , t':Ut7~::'nt~~aJ 
celebration. VlSalta r.lemorial 

~~~~~~I~iic:l30sh~:; .~or~ 
C~\ca~dY ~~d~:.u~~JOe~ . ~arly, 
Sequoia - Bridge Club poUuck 

supper. 
Sequola-Hallowe'en put. 
West Los Angeles-Nisei GI Me

morial Service, Japanese Insti. 

s~~~ne - Gen Mtg and Butrd 
Dlnner. Cbuekwagon Inn, 7 p .rn. 

Oct. 27 (Sunday) 

D~t~~:nnl~~. 2a':>~m. Dinner. 
Sonoma County-25th annual Nt

&ej GI Memortal Service. En
manjl Buddhist Temple. 7 p.m.; 
Rev. Laverne a sakl. lipkr. 5 

PNWDC-Qtrly sess10n: Spokane 
JACL hosts. Holiday Inn, 9 a.m. 

Od. Z8 (ttl{)D day) 
Sacramento--Unlted Nations din

ner, Scottish Rite Temple, 7 

p.rn.. Oct. 29 (Tuesday) 
Gardena Valley-Bd Mfg, Nbe,' 

VFW Rail. 
San Francisco--Tutorlal orienta

tion, S.F. Publlc Library, Civic 
Center. 7-9 p.m. 

Oct. 30 (Wednesday) 
f'owter-J udge Uchiyama testi

monial dinner. Bruces Lodee. 
7:30 PJn. 

No\ . Z (Sa turda)' ) 
Alameda - Scholarship benefit 

movie. BuddhUit Church, 7 p.m. 

PI: ~f { ~?~!~:-2~rh a'1S\';f.l ~~: 
~~ru-FB~SJl,~~~~~n; Blshop Tab· 

Nov. 2-3 
Chlcago--Intemational roUe Fair. 

Navy Pier. 11 a.m. to 9 p,rn. 
Nov. 5 (Tuesday) 

Genual Election Day 
West Los Angeles-Bd Mt£'. 

Nov. 8 (frlday) 
Pocatello - Jr JACL skatetcat. 

Blackfoot. 
West Los Angeles - Earth Sci 

p:{I~gde~~~rae~:td~1;~~ ~imBunjl 
Ikeda·s. 8 p.m. 

Nov. 9 (Saturday) 
Selanoco-Installatlon dinner. Los 

Coyotes Country Club. BUena 
Park. 

San Cabrlel Valley - InstaUaUon 
dinner. Starks RestaUr::!nt, West 
Covina. 1 p.m.: Frank Chuman. 

:-,pkr. No\. 10 (Saturday) 
Chicago - Youth basketbnll cUn

tc. Olivet COlOm CIT gym. 12::J0· 

~~, P ''!'v e:;,pegu~~a~OY~u~fri: 
basketball season,. 

~~~~~ac~n~~.!.r~.e~blcL instal-
laUon. Santa Rosa HIghland 
Hou5e. $:30 p.m. 

Pocatello-Chow Meln dinner. 
Nov. 12 (Tuesday) 

SMer.~~drs~th~r:;'~X{:3~t::nrUl. 
Nov. J3 (WednesdaY) 

Orance CountY- Bd 1'11g. 
No\'. l6-17 

l\1Uwauk~-Folk Fall .. 

Sonoma Nc~ ' u~:Y~~::~l dinner. 
San Francisco - Bridge Club 

cbamplonshlp. 
Gardena Valley - Chant~ open 

dance, Rodger Young Aud. 
Nov. 1&-17 

PSWOC-Pasadena hom Chapter 
Clintc. Sheraton Huntington. 

pa sa den~~1idl~if;:U::dKf~1 Fuku .. 
Lakl'lj, 

Nov. 2l (Saturday) 
Mllwaukee--Cen Mtg. 
Chicago - Installation dinner

dance. Ramada lnn-o·Hare. 6:30 
p.m.; Mike Masaoka, ,pkr. 

Nov. 23-24 
CCDC-Annual Convention, Ha

cienda Motel. Fresno: San Jose 
Councilman Norman Mtneta. 
banq. spkT. 

NOl'. Z ~ (Sunday) 
Wut Los Anldes - lnItaUation 

dJnne.r-danee . Marina del Rey 

Hotel'Nlo~:d3ali-u\:sa~~ p .rn. 

Gardena Valles-Bd Mtl. Nilet 
VFW HaU. 

Clevelan~o~ ~ ~~rbt'Ybmstm .. 
tree decoration, Sci & lndUlt.ry 
l\.tuseum. 

Nov. !9--JO 
r.myC - Fall Workshop, Clen. 

l.nd Jr JACL holtS. 
No,'. lG-Oec. 1 

IDJ~m.YiOl~~o~~~oateUo 

Local Orranlsen 

SIeve Dol and Yone Sotoda 
of Siln FI'81\olsco and George 
hloRakl 01 Lo. Angeles and 
Clarence Nlshlzu 01 Orange 
Counly were apPOinted 10 lead 
the campaign among Japanese 
Amerlcons. Dol ond Saloda 
acted as co·chnh:men ot the 
NOl'I her n California Nisei 
CommIttee tor Kuchel and 
lnagaki and Nlshlzu served In 
slmllor capacities in Southern 
Callfm·nla. 

They organized local com
mIttees ot Japonese AmerIcans 
In centers ot Japanese popu
lotion to work for the reelec
tion or SenAtor Kuchel . whIch 
were coordinaled with lho 
overall statewide campaign oC 
the Kuoh.1 organi7.3ti011. )n 
nddillon, lhey raised funds to 
Ilay not only lhc expenses ot 
their own commIttees bul 10 
help Ihose ot the larger slule 
campaign. Th. lwo hundred 
doUor check from lhe Norlh
ern Cali10mia Nisei for Ku
chel Com mit lee was the 
amount remaIning in the fund 
when all lhe bills were paId 
and Ule books closed, accord
ing to Co-Chairman Doi. 

"Though we may have los I 
lhal bottle, every Nisei w ho 
participated may be proud 01 
his contributions to good gov
ernmenl". Masaoka said, ~dd
ing that he and his assocIates 
hope thaI J apanese Americans 
wJl1 continue to support their 
U(riends" in Congress. regord
less of parly affiliation. 

Dr. DBisblro Luke Kuroiw3, 
83, Los Angeles, dIed Oct. I!. 
The pioneer Issei pbyslclan IS 
sUl'vi ved by w HOfUYO and 
five daughters Margaret, Cla
ra Harada , Teresa Montelon
go, Mary Tsuchlyama and An
gelo Stansfield. 

Dr. Illlo Uoyano, 85, Den
ver, dIed Oct. 6. Honored wllh 
the Order ot lhe Sacred Trea
sure, 5th closs, the pioneer Is
sei dentisl began practicing in 
Denver in 1914 aller graduat
ing {rom Northwestern Uni
verslly dental college. 

Yoshlo Wntnnnbe. 84 . New 
York Cily. died Oct. 12. He 
was the fir 5 t J apanese to 
gl'aduate from the Palmer 
S c boo 1 ot Chlropractics in 
lowa and was Ihe tirst J apa
nese chiropractor in the state 
ot WashJngton. Surviving are 
w Mon, • Frank (Pittsburgh) 
and d Mary. 

LOS ANGELES 
Abe. Yoko, 38: Culver City. July 

11 _ h Aklra I Ronald. d Diana, 
m Klwa Wada. I Kinuko ~~ 
flfrh;:::ia'. Sunt10 Hubert. K 0 

Domoto. EUchi. 72: Aut. 8 - w 
Ts ucbl}'o. s Toshih.1ro. d Sumie 

~18.ru1:da~,f.C34: Compton. June 

~ Sad~Y~~~' bSr. G5e S~: d Carol. 
namanaka, Ml.sao, 68: Ju.Jy U

• Osamu. Yutaka. 6 ge. 

B~~ehf~:inJ:o~"\~ia:~oJ~~~ 

B Jr;:~1. T~~~o45~0~~a2:m ou-
yono. br Sumtklchl. Kazuo. &i.s 
Momo~o r.Utanl, 

B~rl~. p ~7r~' e~ : d %~~~e~~~ : 
br Roy. Allan. sis ChJyo. 

Ida, George. 48: Ga rden Grove. 
Ju1y 15 - p Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

ge~:' J~~k~~~~,R:~ . ~~~ ~ 
Mataumoto. Katherine Naka-

Ik~:n~,1!!~I~~k~~~tne 
29. 

Inouye. Tomojiro. 86 : Lomita. 
Aue. JO - I Tomoichl, Tornoji. 
.. gc. 

l\~~J : l,~~O~:' ~2it1u1ls ~id-;~~ 
Ki~~~~f.n~u(~~t~~}75: Mar V ista. 

~~~a,H l\ftek'o M~1~~~ne T*~~~~ 
Nishikawa, 2 gc. 1 gfc. 

K~;~~i y~~~a~~ae ~.: b~~n1~ 
cht (Japan). 

Kato. Toshlko. 48 : July 24 - m 
Kunl. br Yoshlo, George. 

K awasakJ. Yukltaro. 83 July 2.1 
-s Georgf! . Paul, d Shfzue 
Kuwahara. Yoshle Matsushima 

{l:~~k lr AII:,k~ g:c~gorlzawa , 
Klkekawa. Ch.i~ae. 60: Aug. 9 _ 

5 Masaharu. d YOlihJko, Wak1ko 

Klfh~~'¥O ~hf~o. 4ti : June :!6 - h 
Frank Moo 5 Gary. Llnda , m Sa
to HanajJma. 

Kobayashi, Teruo. 66 : Gardena , 
June 30 ....... w Klnuo. s Calvin 
S . (New ·Yorkyl. Roderick. d 
Hester. Etsuko Kobaashl. Reiko 
Inouye (Baltimore). 1 gc. 

Maruyama. Robert K.. 23 : July 
21 - p Mr. and Mrs. H ldeo. br 
John. Rickey. liis Sherry. 

Matsumoto. Lester M .. 55 : June 
13 - \V Betay. br Matsuo. sis 
l\'fa tsuye Morimoto. 

MIYasaki, Noboru. 67: Pasadena , 
Sept. .. - \V Mtsayo. 

Motoyasu. Sasae. 68 : Aug. 2 -
s :Mlohlo. d 1'13S8ko Yamanouye. 

Mt<la~~c:n:~ai~'lk~c~f: 72 : Wilming-
ton. July 14 - w Fumlko. s 
Yoshtto. Susumu. d Pameill . 
Faith Sudoko. Grace Seko. 9 
go. 

MUrokaml. Lorry S .• 9' Gardena. 
July 16 - p Mr. and Mrs. Roy. 
s l5 Karen, Amy 

N~li!Oh8ma. Yurl. 70: Jub' 14-h 
Raruklchf. d Kazuko K!noshlta . 
!\flrl Murakami. 8 ftc. 

Nagao;akl . HffUmt , 80: June 15-
&: Sam. Joe. d Terry Garneau. 
1 gc. 

Nakamoto. awa. 85: San D lero. 
AUK. 14 - 1'1 Yasuo. d Tokuye. 
Mlyoko Araki. Sadako Sa k 0, 
Mary Monil. 10 litc. 4 ",c. 

N:\kanlshi. Ransuke. 86: Monte
betto. June 21 - \V Tamlye. 

Nakashlmll. Morisaburo. 81 : AUK. 
5 - I!I Yutaka. hlteru. NI'ITmlln. 
Shn d Sachiko Kodama. 1'1lchiko 
Raha. 

N~S~~. ;rT~~i{Od ~l~ti~l~Q::t: 
chI. Teruko Wagatsumo. 10 RC. 

Nozakl. Tornu. 39: .Tune 111 - br 
MallDo, Jim. sls Hatsuko. Ruby. 
Mlveko Nishimoto. Norlko 
T~keta. 

Ochl. Volchl. 81 : Santa Barbara. 
June 20 - \v A vako. s J ames, 
Jack. " Chloko Subukl. 

OJt'ab, Doreen. 7 : June 19 - J) 

Mr . • nd Mrs. Douglas. br Ran. 
dan. 

FRESNO 

~~\:0:!k~~~rod ~,i~~,Y~~:, 
rat Fumtko Kawano. Nobuko 
Ohsato. Sueka Kawamoto. 

M3~at~. Kaneko. '10: Fowler. 

TakeuchI. Welchl. 87: Aur. l~ 

t)an~).'~~d. te~·~~ior~~~i:: 
ko Mlsono. Matsue Nakamoto. 
Emma Aoki. 20 go. 

Uc.htmura, Zensaku. 80: Orol1, 
June 18-w Tel. 

Watanabe. Rlsaku, 87 : Parller. 
June 29-w Teru. s Frank. d Hi· 
fumt Sunamoto. Yoshle Taubo!. 

Yamamoto. Shizuka. 83: July 6-
a Sam. Koklc:hl. Kenjl. Tom. d 
Sachlko Nlshise.k.J Tsul1 Tau· 

Y::'~~;1~ !~o. 87: JuIJ' 27-a 
Roy. d Muae than, KJyoko 
~hata. 10 'c. 

Y~I_tk~~~?, : .~:~d~~J~ 
4i Aldko. 

Sports 
WolghlilflOl' YOlhlllObu IIfl

yake won the liI'st Rold medal 
tor J apon In Ihe lepthel'welghl 
division 01 Ihe IOlh Olympic 
Gomes In MexIco, while his 
b r 0 I her Yoshlyukl won a 
bronze medol for third place 
-probably a flnl in Olympic 
hlslory lhat two \lrolhen were 
both modollsls in lhe some 
event. Yo.hinobu lilted a total 
ot 865 lb.. while Yoshlyukl 
had 844 Ibs. 

Tnknnkl Kono, J a pan' s 
World Cup l'C'presentatlvc, won 
lhe 1968 J npnn Open Goll 
tou rnAment with a three-day 
totnl or four-under par 284 
Over lhe Sobu Country Club In 
Chlbn ... The Hankyu Braves 
and the Yomiu .. 1 Gianls began 
their Japan Series baseball 
championship Ocl. 12. Han
kyu won ihe PncWc League 
title for Ihe second straight 
yea\·. but Ibe tllle was nol de
cided until the final dpy of lhe 
l'cguiar season. It wos Yomi
uri's tourlh slraight Central 
League pennant. 

J aoan's top women pro golf
er. Itelko lIarnda. of Ih. Ha
yamn Country Club Is visiting 
lhe U.S.. playIng on courses 
in Hawaii and San Francisco. 
The Japanese Women's PGA 
wos organized lost year and 
h as about 40 members. 

Kicking speclallsl Oene NoJI. 
21. 01 (San Fernando) Valley 
Slate College was "player 01 
the week" al the Va lley Stale 
Coll e~e Quarlerback C I u b 
fe le last week, tor bootlng lhe 
game winning conversion in 
the fina l mlnules 01 the 21-20 
viclory over Cal Siale Long 
Beach. Noil Is a lwo-year let
lennRn cavorting 8S hal1back 
... Occidenlal College hall
back EddIe Jlnda had a Ih.ree
game lolal of 30 carries, 172 
yards gained for a 5.7 yard 
per catTy average. 

Politics 
Grayson Takata, San J ose 

NIseI Democral seoklng lhe 
congressional sea t o! Rep. 
Charles Gubser, announced the 
local NAACP hnd endorsed 
him. Locol branch presIdent 
Stanley Puryear aoknowledg
cd that Ihe endorsem.nt vlo
laled nalionol NAACP policy 
agalnsl laking stan do In elec
tion conlesls. "We fe lt lhe is
sues were c Lea I' nnd great 
enough and Importanl enough 
10 black people in the 10lh 
Dlslrict lhat we decided to 
risk aclion by lhe notional 
N AAOP", Puryear so id. 

Churches 
Ground was broken Oct. 15 

lor lhe ncw $1.3 mlllion Nishi 
Hongwanjl Temple al E. 1st 
and Vlgnes Sl.. five blocks 
east ot lhe presenl Church, 
with Rlnban Ryuel 1I1asuoka 
olUdaling. The new edifice 
will accommodale 600 persons. 
A recrealion faclilly will be 
added. Construction is expect
ed to slorl by Nov. I . .. Nine· 
ly pilgrim. !rom Japan led by 
Prot. Jkuro Te.himn of lhe 
Genshl Fukui" s top p e d in 
Berkeley last week enroute 10 
Israel. The group. which has 
no church or paid minIstry. 
has sponsored 150 Japanese 
youlh to work on lhe farms 
in lsrael and learn Hebrew. 
The Israeli ambassador In To
kyo has proposed selting up • 
Japanese kibbulz In lsrael. 

The Sail Lake Japanese 
Church of Chris I celebrated lis 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

80,000 Doors 
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit 
car<l you can get credit at 80,000 places 
in California . Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping. You ' ll receive one 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everything 
charged via Master Charge ~ard. Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how easily those 80,000 doors open· 
for you. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

""11."', --_~l'C*fO 
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SAN 'W'lCISCO MAIN ornc[ I u sunn STRUT I 9Sl -HOC! 
lArA" cum. UA.NCH I I61S POST 5111[0 I ,.1 l200 
SAN IDS( lUNCH I no NO fiRST STREO 1l£l[PHOH[ 29. 2441 

UUNO IWCH I usa ~UH STIIErr I l(L£PHOIU lJJ 0591 

lOS ANGELES ""IN OnitE /120 SOUTH SAtf P[ORO ST. /62. 2JSl 
tUlfSKAW IItANCH I lSOl WEST JUf(RSOH 8lVD. I 1l1·1lH 
'."DEItA IMl'CtH I 1&401 SOUTH \'fESI[R" AVOIU( I JZL '902 

SAHIA AKA 1U,IfCH I ~I NO~TH MAIN STREff I 541Z11l 

WUTUlH lOS ",.'EW I~HtH 14032 C(HTIHEtJ. AVE./ 391-0&1' 

'hmbtr flder.1 Olpo.lt Imutl"" Co~ • • .(ith Oi,otlt Insurt4 U, . .. ,15,000 

ent pastor. the Rev. Paul Klto, 
is overseeing the preHnt re
modellng proJect. Church was 
tounded through cooperaUve 
eUortl ot lhe J apane.e Pres-
byterian and Con,relallonal 
churches ot lhe PaclHc Coast 
In 1918. 

Dr. Shln.bo UonlYlml, who 
served as bIshop ot lhe Bud
dhist Churches ot America lor 
nine years. bae resigned a8 
presldenl ot the Instllule 01 
Buddhisl Sludles and will re
turn to Japan. A farewell ban
quet Is being planned Oct. 26 
al Ryotel Nikko, San Fran
cisco. 

Crime 
RIchard Numala, 24 , •• tu

dent al Cal Slate Long Beach, 
was killed Oct. 15 wblle he 
and a companion were trying 
to buy some marijuana and 
pep piUs from two pushers 
sealed in the back seat ot a 
cor parked on a Belmont Shore 
residential slreet, lhe police 
said. 

Book 
"Fitly Years oC lhe T,;

State Buddhlsl Church, 1916-
1966" has arrived al the Den
ver Bukkyo-kai Irom ils To
kyo publishing houle this past 

Stocks and Bond! on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 

Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON 
& GRAY INC. 

Member NY. Stock Exchlngl 

711 W. 7th St., lo. A'911 •• 
MA 0.1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1·~~22 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nisei OWftl!d I"d ODerat.@lII 

'" tllt H.art 01 L1'1 ToIII 

MEBIT@ 
SAVINGS 
A ND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

m'tl'.Nrl~gll~~lSrJ~~/~":rt.= 

• 51. per 'nnum - ,urront interest on 3 month, 

Tim. C.rtificate of Deposit for $1,000.00 or 

• 
mort. 

Interest compound,d .utomltic.Ry at end .f 

tach 3 month periocl_Hec:tiv, Nt. 5.094% 

plr Innum whtn held for on, yNr. 

--------- --
Your dt'po\lh ,H t' iMurt'd to $1 S OQO 

by the Ft'duoll O('posil IM Ur o.l n,., Corpordt lon 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSI 

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

.,·········'···9·"···················,,·,' 

This low American President llnes fare includes all 
meals, entertainment and 8 350 lb. baggage allowance 
(I( yOll fill horne, we'll bring your baggage back to 
San Francisco free of charge.) First Class staterooms 
are available on everll sailing of the SS Presidents 
Cleveland and Wilson. 'These two ships also offer 
comfortable Economy Class accommodations with 
even lower fares. See your Travel Agent for details or 
write directly to Mils Akashi, American President Lines 
601 Caliiornia Street, San FranCisco, Cali10rnia 94108. 

Nexl5aillngs Lv. San Francisco Au. Yokohama 
5S Pres. Wilson November 8 November 22 
S5 Pres. Cleveland November 24 December 8 

rllSIOUSS 
SAFETY INFORMATION: The 55 PreSidents Cleveland and Wileon, 
Jegistered in the U.S.A. meet International Safety Standards for 
new ships developed In J960. 
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Bill HO$oklw. 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A STORY OF BLUNDER- A book of significance 

10 ('very American ha, just been published. Its tille 
Is "The China Cloud" (Little, Brown $7.95) and iL was 
wrilten by two lop-flight Associated Press staffers, 
William L. Ryan and Sam ulllmerlin , obviously with 
Rccess to official sources. In essense, the book Lells 
how the United tates during the McCarthy Red witch· 
hunting hys teria of the 1950s drove some of the 
world's bst scientific brains back into the hands of 
the Red Chinese. nd these scientists have been large
ly respon ible for Lhe astonishing speed with which 
Red China developed the nuclear a~d hydrogen b0!ll~s 
and wedded them to an intermedlale range ballisttc 
missile, thereby bringing most of Asia within black
mall range. 

The authors point out thaL during World War n 
and in thE' period immediat.ely afLerward, some 10,000 
Chinese college and postgraduaLe sLudents were study
ing in the United States. Because Chtna had a great 
need for scientists and engineers, almost half these 
students were in fields which could relate to nuclear 
development. 

Then in 1949 the Communists seized the govern
ment and Chiang Kai-shek and his Nat!onalists fled 
to Taiwan. This development had extensIve repercus
sions among the Chinese students in the U.S. Most 
of them came from upper class families. the first to 
suffer at the hands of the Communists. Yet many 
had no love for the NationalisLs. And so it was a lime 
of confusion and soul-searching, wilh many returning 
to the mainland to take their chances with the new 
regime. Others chose to cut their ties with homeland 
and family and seek a future in the United States. 

Then came the McCarthy era when Communists 
were being seen under every bed, and many of the 
China-born scienti t came under scrutiny that amount
ed to the most vicious kind of harrassment. It was 
folly to permit pro-Red Chinese rocket and nuclear 
scientists return to their homeland, and madness to 
force those with prO-American sentiments to leave. 
But this is what we did because of "ineplil ude in 
Washi ngton and callousness on the part of the general 
public." The authors ay many of the Chine e, truly 
geniuses in their field, took back with them "heavy 
cargoes of bitterne s." 

R\'an and Summerlin tell in considerable detail 
the story of H .. Tsien , who played a key role in the 
development of the American rocket program through 
his work aL the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, M.l.T. and 
Caltech. Because he had mingled socially with per
sons who years later were accused of running a Com
munist cell. T ien was hounded unmercifulIv , and his 
security clearance lifted and uilimately was 'driven in· 
to Peking's welcoming arms. It is a devaslating lory, 
particularly to those of us who experienced this same 
sort of persecution (although under different circum
stances) in the 1942 evacuation. 

• • 
LOSS TO THE NATION-When lhe Uniled States 

drove Dr. Tsien-and some 80 other Chinese scientists 
of comparable achievement-into the enemy's nuclear 
arms and rocket program , we not on ly aided lhe foe 
but deprived ourselves of the skills, knowledge, 
imagination and intellect of these men. 

I don't know that it's possible to eslimate how 
many young Nisei left the United Slates to seek a fu
ture in Japan in bitterness and frustration over the 
discrimination they encountered in their native land. 
Some left during the '20s and '30s in search of eco
noqUC opportunity. Others were embittered by the 
evacuation experience, or as minors accompanied their 
embittered parents to Japan from the relocation 
camps. Each person lost by the United Slates was a 
human resource lost needlessly regardless of whether 
he developed into a great scientist or just an ordinary 
person. These losses we cannot afford. We hope many 
Americans will read this book and become aware of 
the stupidity which we have tolerated for too long. 

EAST WIND: William Marutani 

Simple Answers 

Philadelphia 
Th. other day while doing 

• om. banking. I noted that the 
.weet-young-thing behind the 
counter was wearing so m e 
kind of • "message button" on 
her blouse. 1 figured it must 
bl! part ot some bank promo
tional gimmick. That is, until 
I got up closer to the counter 
to conduct my modest mone
tary transaction. The words on 
the butlan read: fl I Fight P ov
erly. I Work". 

Simple isn't it? Who can 
srgu e against "work" and aU 
that it simply implies : Initia
tive, diligence, responsibility '! 

Impli cit (to me at least) in 
that "message" was the clear 
luggeslion that tho s e who 
complain about being unem
ployed, about substandard liv
Ing, about poverty-that these 
people ought to simply get oC( 
the-ir haunches ... and work. 

TYRANNY OF CLICHES 

But like many IIsimple an
ewers", like many cliches, thifi 

glaringly i~nore. the guts o( 

the problem, the material Cac
to'" that most oC us do not 
wish to recognize. 

These cliches appeal to our 
~roplnt .for simple answers 
that we can 'tundersland". that 
ou r J8 7.Y m inds can encompass, 
that provide a ready unction 
to placate the stirrings o( our 
vaguely troubled souls. 

And to those ot us who are 
10 predisposed (and t hat 
about Includes all of us) we 
find our "answers" in simple 
cliches. And that's that. 

"LAW ANI) ORDER" 

The cliche that enjoys repe
titious currency to 8 nauseat
In~ Crazzle In this campaiJlTl 
year is "law and order". Any 
man who oppos("~ "law and 
order" let him dare to stand 
up and Ide n tl (y himsel!. 
("W~'l1 kill 'im"). 

And amon~ the <.ndidate, 
who proC'lai(g 50 vehemently 
thl. refrain oC " low and or
der", WI have the tragic spec-

• 
lacle 01 one who himsell per
SOn a 1 J Y demonstrated by 
blocking the doorway to an 
Alabama university to prevent 
the carrying out of the law 
proclaimed by the highest 
court ot our land. 

Others p re a c h la w and 
order that is to apply only to 
part ot our citizenry; and this, 
in and ot itseH, is not law and 
order. They exhort " law and 
order" at all costs, even it it 
be~peaks ot cont.empt for our 
hallowed Constitutional sare
guards, the very backbone or 
the greatness oJ Our American 
system ol government. 

They • pea k (not alway. 
openly, but c1eady always im
pliedly) o( " law and order" in 

the streets, to altain a sem
blance ot law and order, even 
at. the price ot having justice 
taking a back seat or being ig
nored altogether. 

These haranguers o( law 
and order are strangely silent 
on the maller ot obedience to 
the I. w of the land oC Brown 
VtII. Board or Education (which 
became the law ot the land 
14 long years aJ!.o) , which re
qui re d dese~l'ega tion of 
schools and thereby equal op
portuni ties for education lor 
all citizens. 

These very same people con
demn those who would select 
and decide whi ch laws are to 
be observed and which are to 
be viola led, while they thero 
selves choose to ignore and 
disobey laws which happen to 
dhiplease them. 

JUSTrCE, TOO 

All 01 us, includinl/ tltis 
wriler, are lor " law and or
der": but wIth justice. Yes. 
cl.ar the streels; but at the 
same time, let tho s e who 
would clear the streets also 
observe the law. Let those 
who preach ''If\w and order" 
preach it. and enforce it, (or 
an. 

OtherWISe, It Will . simply be, 
"law Bnd order" - AI Hitler 
bad-devoid of Jusllce. 

I 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
(right), who del ivered the keynote address at the Demo

cratic National Convention in Chicago, pauses to 
discuss the Japanese America n Service Committee, 
benefit, " Cherry Blossom Holiday" with Noby Vama
koshi , general chairman , held recently. 

• • • 
CHICAGO JASC BENEFIT 

A $25 a Plate Fund-Raiser 
CHICAGO - Th. Jap.n •• e 

American Service Comm ittee 
o( Chlcuo was iust Involved 
In ;m exciting uhappening" 
on Sunday, Sept. 22 as 400 
persons attended 8 $25 • plate 
dinner for the J ASC. It wa. 
held at the Sheraton-Black
stone Hotel. 

An unCorgettable profes
sional and fast moving pro
gram that teatured ] 7.uml, one 
ot Japan's foremost slnge;fI 
Bnd movie actresses; Takeo 
Takahashi, samisen artist, and 
Chicago's WakayaJ(i dance 
group was enjoyed. For the 
many ]ssel attending, it was 
a nostal~ic mom en l or a re
membered yesterday. For the 
others it wa~ " ta~le(uJ blend 
or tTaditional and modern Ja
pan. 

The performers donated 
their talents and It .hould b. 
added tbat Izuml and Taka
hashi llew in trom the West 
Coast especially tor this bene
Cit. 

Consul General Umeo Ka,:tei 
~3 v e personal greetln~s . Sena
tor! Daniel ]nouye and Ever
ett Dirksen and Mayor Rich
ard Daley 01 Chicago sent let
ters appropriate to the oc
casion. 

JA C Slid e h ow 

A brief slide presentatIon 
showed what the J ASC was 
prese.ntly dOing lor the aginll 
Issei in Chicago, It s howe d 
r.sei gainfully employed at 
the Work Center, their aver-

.~e .~e being over 7~ . It fur
ther portrayed social prOJ(ram8 
tor the ,"sel. growing Involve
ment wilh the. Sansei, and lh~ 
.r ASC's commitment to an d 
recognition ot the changing 
need. 01 the community of 
expanding its program to the 
needs ot other groups. 

The narration o( the slide 
presentation W81 e((ecUvely 
communicated to the audience 
by Jack Brickhouse, noted 
Chicago sportsca.ter and voice 
01 the Chicago Cub. and Chl
caRo Bears. He also emceed 
the talent which lollowed . 

While many assisted In this 
successful occasion. major 
credit goes to Noby Y.mako
shi, general chairman, and to 
Mona Matoba who was pri
marily responsible (or obtam
Ing the talent. Theil' vision 
and pro~amming have estab
lished new yardstick. tor 
community involvement. 

Solid Support 

The JASC is a member 01 
the Well.re Council 01 Metro
politan Chicago, Community 
Fund and Is endorsed by the 
Chicago Association 01 Com
merce and Industry. While an 
of this Is Interesting, the true 
measure and meanint or the 
JASC is evidenced in the 
pride. support and dedication 
01 the Japanese communiIy in 
greater Chicago, caring for 
their aged as a willing obliga
tion while prog ra mmin~ lor 
tbe Sansei and others a. welt 

United Methodist Church conducts 

survey of Issei-Nisei congregations 
BERKELEY-How the Japa
nese communities can best be 
served, the need tor ethnic 
churches and reaJisbc apprais
al ot existing churches are 
among the Questions now be
ing studied on a nation-wide 
scale by the United Methodist 
Church. 

Three hearings in connec
t ion with this ltudy were be
ing held this week in Los An
geles, San Francisco and Se
attle . 

All ministers ot the now
dissolved Pacific J a pan e s e 
provisjonal con t ere n c e to 
which some 25 churches were 
affiliated, plus Issei and Nisei 
laymen were expected to at
tend. 

Presentation o( the major 
issues as they see them was 
presented by Jordan Hi ratzka 
01 Berkeley as a layman and 
Rev. Lloyd K. Wake oC San 

West L.A. Earth Science 

marks 3rd anniversary 

LOS ANGELES - Over 100 
members gathered to celebrate 
the third anniversary at the 
founding oC the West Los An
geles JACL Eadh Science Sec
tion Oct. 5. 

Enthusiasm and fun prevail 
ed amidst the colorful decora
tions depicting the numerous 
field t.rips and events ot the 
past year. New road markers 
designed and made by junior 
member; Robert Oye , directed 
the way to the potluck dinner. 

Door prizes, viewing color 
slides of pasl field trips shown 
by Dr. Charles Asawa and a 
color movie of the Earth Sci
ence show of a year ago by 
Frank Sugiyama were .fea
tured. 

Rodney Chow, general cha ir 
man was assisted by: 

d e~~:ftl~~I:ZU~~fy~oo ~ it~,arll1?:'~ 
Nitta and Michl Asawa. 

Francisco as a minister. 
Other suggested issues lor 

diSCUSSion included. 
I-Which church should b. 

continued, strengthene ~ merg
ed or dissolved and where are 
new churches needed . 

2-Use ot available mlnl.
terial leadersltip. 

3-Responsibilily and meth
od 01 minjstry to newcomen 
trom Japan. 

4-Recruitment 01 rnlnl.tell 
to succeed Isset and for NIsei 
congregations. 

5-Explore work-study pro
gram in Japan with the United 
Christian Church ot Japan . 

6-Queslion 01 "open pul
pit." particularly on Nisel 
ministers serving non-Japa
nese churches and its effect on 
Nisei churches. 

7-Exploration of ecumeni 
cal cooperation in the ministry 
to Japanese Americans. What 
Is the reaUstic posslbIUty 
or jOint interdenomination al 
ministry similar to presenl 
campus ministry. 

Boa rd Research 

Dr. J ames Davis ot the na
tional mission board research 
department and Rev. Peter 
Chen oC NOI·th Gardena United 
MethOdist chuJ·ch, coordinator 
of this study program were 
jOined with Dr. Harry S. Ko
muro in an evaluation and 
summary of the discussions. 

Dr. Komuro, whose lather 
Rev. Atsuji Komuro was pas
tor at the old Japanese 
Methodist church here 50 
years ago, was pastor of Har
ris Memorial church in Hono
lulu for many years and wa5 
head oI Methodist work in 
Hawaii before his appoint
ment to the New York posl. 

He now direcls the United 
Methodist chu rch national 
board m ission work in Hawaii, 
Alaska, Puerto Rico and 
a.mong the American Indians 
in the Paci.fic Southwesl 
states. 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

5750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

1$1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 Soulh Alh Eo.t SI, .. t. Sott lake CHy, Utah 84111 

CALIFORNIA OFFERS 

KAZUNOKO KONBU CROP 
SACRAMENTO-Tho Callfor
nl. St.t. Fish & GAme Com
ml •• lon wil l accept until Oct. 
2~, & p .rn .. bids Cor harve.ling 
Ilv~ tono of edible seawo.d 
with hen'lng e~g8 (ka7.Unoko) 
attached from Tomales Bay. 

The kelp will b. cut pdmR
rlly tor preparing Kazunoko 
Konbu, highly prl7ed by JApa
n e~e nnd olh('or Orlentnls, A 
.hortnge oC thl . de licacy In 
J.pa" hR. rr.ulIed In their 
Importing It In recent y.ars 
Irom AI.ok. .nd CanAda. 

Murakaml-

At Union Federal Savings sharing in achieving 
your goals Is important to us, The con'Sistently 
high earnings we pay you is our part of this 
sharing. Because profit is a two-way advantage. 
You invest your sayings with us, and we will help 
you by making them work harder for you; Giv· 
ing you the highest earnings, commensurate with 

5 2 5% Current annual rate on Bonus Accounts. 
, This plan provides for a bonus of X% per 

FrIda,. Od. lilli, 1988 
----~ 

~~~,. ::l~r .:~~o Nr:~o~ 
Tradln, Co.: Jamu T. NoJlma. 

OffICle 01 the SherUI. County of 
L .A. Flr.aton. Slatlon ; Kiyoflhi 
OkamGt.o; Henry N. Okamura. 
DDS: !;(z,o Onouya: Oriental Arts 
Dente l Laboratory: Mr. Y. O. hlro ; 
R Otol 

PaCific Calli . "llh Co,: Nick 
Papp .. : Jullu. Pallettlnl: Prlc~
Way l'..cono .. O W •• h . 

R.,u Nanka .. Zuk. Co.: RlcQhaw 
of HoUYWood: S. Arlhur Rlklma .. 
ru; Lydll C. Ridder; S. Rln~"T 
(Rose "rolen Shrimp, Inc.); Ro
man C.tholla Ml .. lon,. 

Geor.a Salkl (Oltle« nl the 
M,yort: ,.,,.. T. S,lto ' Chute. T 

~~k;~~t~:: ~~~:h:" G~~A~e~~~I~ 
Buddhr: Church : Pater A. Steen
hlock: San CherTy Stein; South .. 
land Nune.ry: John and Yuklkn 

PACIFIC CITIZIN-3 

SuUenh.rler: . 8um", D~!J! 
K. J. Sumida, RGY I. In 
y: SUmllomQ Bank of 

k'~~VSh~:::::~ +:~:::~ I: ::. 
Chlyoko Takemoto: Char ... I. Ta~ 
"abe; IUkuo Teran: KOIhlro ore-
sf~i-vT:e,::n~~~!:[~b~I~~Oj"-= 
CommUte.: Maruo Tauha 

United Asia Trad1nc Co. 
VFW Post 9938. 
Alko Watanabf>: 9U1 Wont. 
Ototarn Yamamoto: V,yol .. 

Yam,mot.a: Jlro YamaRllu: Ya. 
~~~~: ~not~~e~~~m~.h':: l:1~ 
VamathUR. YAmauchi EnteJ"PIiMI. 
tnc.; Paul K. Yamauchi. M.D.; 
Cliflord T .IIInd Mtdorl ValUtak.: 
Yone Ynrlmr.Jtn; Taka Yo&hJda: Me
llam Yn.htl; Jack T. and l'umUte 
YOllhlk"ws : TfOd Yotlukur •. 

Mr .• nd Mr.. Sill Zalma. 

safety of principal, has always been our policy. To 
make rore of this, the funds you save with us are 
only invested in carefully selected first mortgage 
loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund, in excess 
of Federal requirements to assure the strength 
of our association. Your share of profit is high 
dividends with the greatest degree of safety, 

5 00% current annual rate on flexible passboolc 
• a ccoun~s, 

annum in add ition tothe base earnings rale declared quarterly. 513% 
Issued for 36 months, accounts are opened in mini mum • 0 You eam 5,13% per annum when our 6.00% 
amounts of $1,000 or In multiples of $1,000. (Your eamlngs current annual rate Is compounded dally 
earn even more when left to compound In a passbook account.) and maintained for a year. 

Earnings paid from date received 10 date of withdrawal on funds' held 3 months or longer 
when account left open till end of quarter. Funds receMcI b1lha1Olh of the month earn 
from the 1st, Safely of your savings Insured to $15,000. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIA1lON 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd~ Phone 323-8700 

~egional Offices: long Beacn-Blxby Knolls c Orange County-ROS6mOOI' c Malibu 

Mai n Office: 426 South Spring Street. Los Angeles 

(Plld Palitic.al Advertl..." .... ) 
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Sansei 

Slant 

By PATl'I DOHZEN 
ChDUl. Nal'l. l'oulb Counall 

Los Angeles 
A belated congratulations 

to Mike Suzuki and Ross Ha
rano who have been appoint
ed National Youth Commis
sioner nnd Associate Youth 
Commissioner, l'espec.tiveb. I 
shall be looking lorward to 
working \"\'ith them on the 
youth program, . 

Ba\'ini' read m.ny of the 

Are You Involved? 

repercussions that was spark
ed by Spiro Agnew's remark 
towards the Japanese, I find 
myself uninvolved in the sit
uation. 

First of all, my immedlate 
reaction was one of surprise 
followed by curiosity in spec
ulating lbe events that would 
follow such an undiplomatic 
gesture. I am aware Ulat the 
term "Jap" should be regard
ed as insultive and derogatory, 
but this feeling was one whicb 
r acquired and learned rather 
than a response that occ.urred 
from direct e.xperienc.e. 

I was too young to be in
volved in the campaign to 
~radicate the word from con
versational use back in the 
1950's, but in many ways I 
tan sympathize with the fru
stration felt by those who 
strove to remove it from the 
vocabulary, but I cannot ful
ly empathize wilb them, 

Though I feel lbat anyone 
using lbe slan& term should 
be cautious and aware of its 
effect, perhaps we should try 
not to be over-sensitive about 
the matter. 

I do agree lbat public pro
tests through letters and news 
articles are a healthy indlca
tion of lbe ability of Japa
nese to actively react to a sit
uation of great racial concern, 

It Is also encouraginK to 
know that JACL member.; are 
Involving themselves in mat
ters that concern other groups 
as well, such as the national 
campaign against the Emer
gency Detention Act, Projects 
such as these require a large 
measure of one basic ingredi
ent: involvement. 

Involvement is not ditficult 
to acquire, provided the in
dlvidual is aware of a problem 
and feels strongly enough 
about an idea to carry it 
through. Strangely enough, 
many adult and youlb are 
afraid of this and other re
lated words such as action and 
f!ommitment To some, there 
Is a milltaristic connotation to 
these words. 

On a deeper level, involve
ment suggests lbe willingness 
to make a decision and act 
upon that idea, whether it be 
civil rights or domestic In na
ture, Actually, there is a slight 
degree in change 01 thought 
and viewpoint when involve
ment occurs, but enough to 
create a positive action from 
negative, Tberein Hes the 
problem of decidlng one way 
01' the other. 

Many are unwilling to make 
that decision. Instead, tbey 
ignore the issues and prefer 
to remain neutral. 

Altbough there is nothing 
wrong with neutrality, it be
comes dangerous when it be
comes a continuous practice 
rather than an exception. 

Many creative and seem
Ingly impossible ideas h a v e 
evolved into realities in JACL 
as a result of those members 
who made an active commit
ment. 

What impossibility can be 
accomplished if you were in
volved? 

1969 JACL Officers 
CWCAGO JR. JACL 

Chris Takemoto. pres.; Masao 

~~~hJ~' ~~t.: V·~ia~;evO~~~ · 
sec.; Janette ~oga, treas.; Janet. 
Nakai. hl$t. 

PORTLAND JR. JACL 

Rod Toyota, pres.: Ken Kino-

~~. Shfr~n ~1fmo~g~~:· s ~e;,; 
Joe Neemura. treas.: Ann Naka
date. hlst.: Doug Onchl. sgt.-at
anru, 

SONOJ'oIA COUNIVY JR. JACL 

MGan~.en v.::ay~~insprf!·ju. ~c~ 
see.: Janice Morikawa, cor. sec.: 
Nancy Okamoto. treas.; Carol 
Kawase. hlst.; Charlene Tsuru
moto (SebastC!J)ol). Susan Ods 
(Santa Rosa). Larry Wyano (Pe
taluma), area reps. 

Arizona Jr. JACLers 

install new officers 

PHOENIX-Tbe Valley of the 
Sun Jr. JACL (Arizona) In
atalIed Ron Watanabe as pres
ident Sept. 7 and awarded tro
phies to the J r . JACL bowl
ing league winners. 

A paper drive has started as 
the lall fund-~aiser while the 
membership campaign i. un
derway. The service projects 
for November and December 
are planned to help underpri
vileged children includlng a 
Christmas party with the adult 
ehapter, 

----
Renew JACL Membership 

Florin to host 

NC-WN quarterly 

and workshop 
New executive board 

mombers to be cholen 

SACRAMENTO - Year-end 
agenda for the Northeln Cali
lornia-Westem Nevada Dis
trict Council Is jammed with 
committee reports, election of 
executive board members, 
workshop, installaHon dinner 
of district board members and 
awarding 01 1968 outstanding 
membershtp enrolbnent certi
ficates. 

Florin JACL is hosting the 
fourth Quarterly session on 
Sunday, Nov, 3, at the Holiday 
Inn South, 

The insurance commission
~rs and presidents 01 JACL 
chapters wilb the CPS health 
plan will meet trom 10:30 a,m, 

District Council delegates 
and chapter members will 
register from 11oon. Gov. 
Grant Shimizu will caU the 
session to order at 12:30 p ,m . 
The 1969 membel'ship cards 
will be dl.stributed and chap
ter quota allocations announc
ed, 

A report of tile district tu
torial program will precede 
the 4:30-5:30 p,m. workshop 
for new presidents, chaired by 
Jerry Enomoto and Mas Sa
tow. Other delegates have two 
choices for workshop sessions 
on Mem bel'ship, chaired by 
Eddie Moriguchi, and on Pro
gram and Activities, chaired 
by Dr. Tom Taketa and Tom 
Ouye, 

The 6 p .m. dinner will in
clude a speaker from P acific 
Telephone Co. The new dls
trict council officers and board 
members will be sworn into 
office and chapters with out
standing membership per
formances this year will be 
recognized. 

Registration fee is $8 for 
official delegates, S6 for boost
ers, Holiday Inn South is sit
uated on Highway 99 off the 
47th Avenue ramp. 

Chicagoans fo man 

Folk Fair Booths 
CHICAGO-The Chicago JA
CL will sell Japanese gift 
items while lbe Jr. JACL will 
operate a chicken teriyaki 
booth during tbe Nov. 2-3 In
ternational Folk Fair days at 
Navy Pier. 

Because of the Meiji Cen
tenoial in Japan, the cultural 
exhibit being prepared by 
Kenji Nakane, JACL and tbe 
Japanese American Council 
wi! be a special one. 

Tbe food boolb is the Jr. 
JACL's biggest project of the 
year. 

Two events planned 

by Alameda JACL 

ALAMEDA - The Alameda 
JACL announced a scbolarship 
benefit movie for Nov, 2, 7 
p.m., at lbe local Buddbist 
Churcb and the annual cbap
ter fishing derby on Sunday, 
Nov, 10, 

Two J a pan e s e features, 
Yuki no Moso (The Shroud of 
Snow) with Ayako Wakao and 
Toyoshi Fukuda and Sbino
bino Mono Shin Kirigakure 
Saizo (New Adventures of 
Kirigakure Saizo) s tar r i n g 
Raizo Ichikawa and Shiho Fu
jirnura, are being billed for 
the scholarship beneilt, 

Tates Hanamura is derby 
chairman. 

Ladies Night 

EL CERRITO - Making of 
manju by Mrs, Tsukie Sakano 
will be the feature attraction 
01 the Contra Costa J ACL La
dies Night program Oct. 26, 
7:30 p,m, at the EI Cerrito 
Community Center, it was an 
nounced by president Don Ma
tsubara, Displays of gift wrap
pin g and decorations for 
Christmas are also planned. 

West L.A. JACL date 

set for installation 

LOS ANGELES - The West 
Los Angeles JACL installation 
dinner-dance has been sched
uled for Sunday, Nov. 24, 6 
p.m., at the Marina Del Rey 
Hotel. 13534 Bali Way, it was 
announced by Shigeo Take
sbita, chapter president. 

Dinner will he preceded by 
a social hour from 5 p .m. 
Reservations at $6 per plate 
are being accepted by: 

:la~¥o~~~~ (<' b~ 99~~~~. vifr~ 
~,Sonoda (GR 3-4080), ShlgTake. 
shita (GR 3·0629) . Toy Kanegat 

lGR 7 .. 1782). Amy Nakashima 
GR 3·9969). 

Portland Juniors 

elect 1969 prexy 

PORTLAND-Rod Toyota, son 
of the Tom Toyotas, was elect
ed president of the PorUand 
Jr. JACL on Sept. 22, He is 
a P ortland State sophomore 
majoring in pre-law. InstaUa
tion is being scheduled in No
vember with Diane Nakashi
mada as chairman. 

11 million in Tokyo 

TOKYO - The metropolitan 
government here announced 
the Tokyo population as of 
Aug. 1 was 11,336,231-a 160,-
399 increase since 1967. 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 
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ALAN KUMAMOTO 

SPEAKER AT SELANOCO 
NORWALK - The Solonoco 
JACL c h ap tor Installation 
banquet wltl be held Soturdoy 
night. Nov. 9. 1908 at the Los 
Coyotes Counll'y Club, Bueno 
Pal'k, The social hOUl' storts at 
6:30, dlnncr 7:30. with Not
tional Youth Director Alan 
Kumamoto 88 moin speaker. 

Enomoto--
(COnUnutld from F ronL Pille) 

lhe only people qualified to 
trame on academic progrom 
and to selecl the teachers a .. e 
the focully , They should wel
comc criticism and they 
should consult but, In the ((n
al analysis, "What to teach, 
bow to teach, and who Is to 
teach" must rest with th e 
faculty. ThIs. not becouse pro
fessol's are IntalUblc. but be
cause the "one thing in
dispensable to • universi ty I. 
independence.') 

liven the Impr~ ss lon thaI tho 
prinCiple or academic Jree
dom Is being violated, and 
cast Mr, Cleaver in the un
deserved ro le of mortyr, 

Althougb his book "Soul On 
Ice" t. a worthwlle contribu
tion to soolety. much 01 his 
recent fl leotures" do nothing 
but odd luel to the lire. ot 
I'oce separatism and hate. 

whether he's putUng people like Mr. Cleaver, their word. 
on, I don't know. I personaUy ore given a degree 01 atten
believe that MI'. Cleaver's lion thot they hardly dcserve. 
,udden popularity and th. de- Although a "prelldential can
mond for his services Is In dtdote." I would ploce Mr. 
di rect proportion to the pon- Wallace In thc same hoot. 
icky behavior ot the Governor, ) ... ,..,.., .. , .. ,.".",.,.., .. ,..,., .. ,."."", .. , .. , ... , .. ,"""". 

illllllllllllllll~llIIlllllmllmmmlllmnlllll' 

~ Mlkawara 
~ Sweet Shop ~ 
E 244 E, lsi St. E 
E Los Angele. MA 8-4935 E 
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---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---* ---

Oat. 15 Reporl: Headquart
ers acknowledged 42 renewed 
memberships in the 1000 Club 
for lbe lirst hall of October 
8S follows: 

20th Year - SeQuoia : Btroluke 
"H'" Inouye. 

19th Year - Sftn Franoisco : Mr •. 
Chh Satow. 

17th Yeal'-Reno: Fred Aoyama. 

n:~dle~. JC;:~~~~, ~~:: ~ \'ri~ : 
George M. Sudo.. Salinas Vftlley : 
Henry H. T8nda. 

15th Year - Oak land : Katsuml 
Fujii. Sentue : Joe S. RJroto. West 

fc'gre:nlt~:~ ~~hk~ so ~ ~'.~e:'~~: 
Cul"er: Fuml Utsu.k l. 

14th Year - Livingston-Merced: 
Eric Andow. progressive Westside : 
Dr. Ko.tsuml Ubn. 

13th Year - VenturR County: 
WUUs Hlrnta. Reedley: Dl'. Sames 
M. Ikc.m1ya. Ventee·C u 1 v e r: 
George T. lsodn. 

12th Year-New York: Dr. Har-

treeJ;ey~~~rs. \~'!' ~~ n ~.k~~~~~ 
K:on ~ire;oW:~~~~e l:;ts ~~~ ~~ 
sada. Oakland : Fred S. Nomura, 

Pnls:'~en~ : ut;:'°~ ~s~o~S8 ' Oon T. 
Arata . Portland : Frank C. l(yol1o. 
Seattle: Shotchl Suyama. Down
town L.A. : Tom K . Taira. Boise 
Volley : James Yamada. 

lOUt Year - New York: John 
S. Iwatsu. 

9th Year - Chicago : D r. J ack 
Y. Kashih8t'8 . Alameda: Mrs. 
Sumlye T. Ushijlma. 

6th Year-Chicago : WUbur Kurl· 
rna, 

4th Year - Sacramento : Edwin 
S. Kubo. Pincer County: Richard 
Nishimura. 

3rd Year - San Sos~ : Mrs. Teru 
Hashimoto. Chicago : Jaok Y. Ka· 
bumoto. Downtown L.A.: Kl,yoshl 
Kawai. PhUadelphJa : Mrs. Vic
toria Marulanl. French Camp: 
Bob S. Ota. Twin ClUes: Susumu 
Taguchi . 

2nd Yeat--Chicago: Mrs. Wlnl· 
fred R. Ricker. 

Women's Auxiliary 

visits Issei aged 

SAN FRANCISCO-Issei res
idents 01 Laguna Honda Nurs
ing Home were visited by San 
Francisco JACL W 0 men's 
Auxiliary members Oct. 20. 
San d y Ouye was program 
chairman. 

Dr, Hutchins then goes on 
to soy, 1I0f course, a Sta le 
may decide lhat It wants a 
university in name only. It 
may wont a training school, 
ot' a propaganda m aChine, or 
a factory grinding out young 
people who will conform to 
the prejudices of their elders, 
and lor convenience it may 
caU t.hls Institution a univer
sity, But a true university i. 
a source 01 light; it is a cen
ter of thought and criticism, 
It has no commitment to the 
stotus quo 01' any other status, 
Its commitment is to Ihe 
truth, Its value Is the value 01 
truth.n 

I personally feel that we can 
learn something from Dt·. 
Hutchin's philosophy, But 
aside trom what I feel is the 
essential truth of his words, 
I think that it is Importont to 
bring the big flap about El
dridge Cleaver dow n to its 
proper perspective. 

By over-reacting lo this, we 
have done a beautifully job of 
giving Mr. Cleaver a million 
dollars worth of publicity, 
and succeeded in further dls
torting the image of a high 
qualily W'liversity. We have 

~ 

~ CONTRACTOR 
• Remodeling 

• Room Additions 

• Residence 

• Commercial 

• Apartment. 

for Free Estimates-Cali 

Tbe Auxiliary donated vari
ous pieces of redwood furni
ture for one of the nursing . 
home patio. earlier this year. 
the funds coming trom pro
ceeds 01 the springtime benefit 
at the Rickshaw Bistro, 

296-0916 

George K. Woo 

General Contractor 

3866 Cochran Ave. 
Tbe Auxiliary meets Nov. 

12, 7:30 p,m .• at Pine Metho
dlst Churcb to excbange ideas 
on ways to prepare Chrisbnas 
decorations. 

Stripped bass derby 

RICHMOND - The Contra 
Costa JACL striped bass der
by was held last Sunday for 
members and lamilies, Don 
Tanaka and Roy Sakai were 
co-chairmen wilb the Oishi 
Packing Shed at the weigh-in 
station, 

Los Angeles 

America's Leading Cheese Store 
Home of the FlImous 'BEEF 

STICK' Foods and Cand les 
from Around the World! 

Ports of Call Village 

Wharf's Villago 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF, 

the Legislature, and the Board 
of Regents, 

Whether he believes some 
o! the thlngB he says, or 

It seems to me that a num
ber of extremists and agita
tors have been accorded so 
much pubtlc play lately that, 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americen Nation.' MerCintillt Co. 
949 E. 2nd St, Lo. AngelK 12 - MA 4.0716 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun , exclteml!nt, 
wisdom ... 
plus Flavorl 

Umeya Ri ce Cake Co 
los Angeles 

_

__ i_=III:O: III1III11II11I~I:I~I~I:I~I~"~I~~aAbNo:~ 
V- Distributors: Vamasa Enterprises 

E 515 Stanford AYe" L.A. Ph, 626·2211 _ 
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In Los Angeles and Hollywood 

Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting ra tes 
from $2.50 through $ 10.00 Fine accommodations at the 
Cloud I nd Catalina Motels, T eril. Stillwell, Clark and Figueroa 
Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padro Hotels serve the 
film industry. Downtown economy Includes the Victor and 
Cccil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available throughout 
Los Angeles and Holl ywood at a ll pr ices. 

Weekly and Monthly Rates Available 

For reservations or brochures, write: 
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Department "J" 

1301 Wilshire Blvd , Los Angeles, California 90017 

KATO'S 
SEWING MACHINES 

Vacuum Cleaners' Commercial Power Machines 

SALES ' RENTALS ' PARTS' REPAIR' ALL MAKES 

FRANK M, KATO 604 E, III St. 
MA 8.2365 Lo. Angel., 90011 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So, Normandie Av'9. Phone: 324·5883 

68·Unit.s • Heated Pool· Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens . Television 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA 8ROS. 

In a word, 
!tOKYAKU-SAMA" 

I 

You know that Japanese service is the finest, metioulous, courteous, deliglttFul. Most people take this ror 

wanted, but have you wondered why? Or ~v e r tried to explain why? The Japanese language suggest5 an 

answer, in the word OKY AKU-SAMA. Whether you are a guest in a home or a customer in a store, the 

laDte one word is used for you, and to you. Wrapped up in ~t is a whole tradition, an attitude of respeot 

IOd concern for you ••• for your wishes, your comfort, your feelings, your converrience. That's what 

makes JAL semce different and JAL a weat aidine to fly. Worldwide. onJ,v JAL can seMI ~ou thlllo 

Why be a customer, when you can bo our guest? Be assured. Fly JAL. 

555 W, 7th St., LOI Angeles 620-9580, 623-7113 

JUST OPENED 

Commercial Refrigeration 
Oesigning • Installation 

Maintenance 'lli ~ 
~* 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Nam's 
LIe. Refrigeration Conrractor 

Refrigeration. I 
I 

SAM REI.BO)\' CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave, I 

Los Angeles AX 5.520~ 

Restaurant 
Canto"e •• Cul.l" e 

Family Style Dinner. 
Banquot Room· Cocktail Lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280·8377 

?::::;E~: 
Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 

(2 Blocks West of Normandie) 

Los Angoles DU 9·5847 
- Free Parking -

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown • los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All OccIJIOCII 

r-~~;.~~!?~~~o.~o~ 1 
i 962 So. San Pe.ro 51. ! 
I l os Angeles 15, Calli I 

'-_. . .. ':8~.97~~.l 
Japanese Cu lline • Lunches & Dlnnl,. 

MIKASA 
Steaks • Chicken • Shrimp - Sashlml 

FOOD TO GO 

12468 Washington 8lvd. 
1 V2 Olk. W of Centinela 
los Angele. - 391·8381 

Open 11 :30 a.m. - Beer & Sake 

A~ ~ 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

SIS E . 1st Sl .. Los Ancel .. 1% 
MAdlson :>-8595 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutlt 01 D is neylan~) 

E){ekK elJIt 
Dlne - Dance - coe1da.I.tI' 

ItJlUYAKl • JAPANESB aoo •• 
314 E, First St, 

Los Angele •• MA 9-302e 

-. 
Famous Chin ... Food iIi 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

ll' l Toklo's Finest Chop Suey Hou51 

SAN KWO LOW 

------ --------------------~; 
S MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

:Ill 'Wown a: Countrs. Omaga • j(! 1-_ 
Sanm Ana Freeway to Main Sueet oft-ramp 
(Santa An.), go north OD Main St. ; blks. 

~ ......................................... ... 
: Golden Palace ~estaurant i 
: Excellent Cantonese Cuisine : 
• Cocktail and Piano Bar • 

i Elaborate Imperial <Ohines. Setting i 
: Banquet Rooms for Private Parties : : . 
• 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
: For Reservations, C.II 624·2133 • 
q ...................................... ...t 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Ooclctall Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Johnny & Ernie Aquino & Min Sun MOOB 

Songstress frolft Hong Kong--M.W. Th .• Frl •• SIt. 

943 Sun Mun Way 10pposito 951 N. 8dwyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

J.:'." "~~~;; p;'g~"'U -

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet FaclllUes 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

~ ...... ~: =-""::'; ~: ........... .,..,.,;.. .. ~ft .... • ...... " 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)ckrnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

( 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C •• h with 0,4.,. 10c H ' •• ,tI, $S ",1"1",,,,,, ,.f 'n,.,tlon. 

• IMPLO\"MIHT-S •. ( .11'. 

Vamlto EmOlo)m.nl a\qtnt1 

Rm io~ 1~~21'E Y:tl~:I~ l A 
M. 4 2821 • N,,, Op,nlng' O"~ 

or t NTMtl:ST 1"0 ~'GN 

~~~l .i t~n r,~:H~I~:·)llt·t;~:lI~\.t~I~,~, 
B""lt ~t \ rc l .. n~ dil l . • • .•..••• &l~ 
Otf' " C't el~ dbt ...•• , ' . &uo 

:tf>C('~'t:-,tt~,~{" i f~":t~~~~~i . ~~ : ~ 
Prlntlnr !i IH'cIIlUSl, \V',lde 2,&4).3hr 
f"f) ("ouk. dlUn. . • . . '. 18 d.)' 

0 . .. l NTBngST TO \\TOMliN 
he",,' (,2), f'1ri.', dl't . .. ~50~GOO 
F.e . tlkpr. Gal'Clc.'n . . .!SOO 
Phon~ I h~uPl-Tnlb( Ilr dntn .. 00 

~?.r.Vu~' g;;~~n~~! ftl \ , .:' '. I~.d~ 
~a~:s.'i: l o~~b~rOr. f~~~\ . ~xr~to c~~ 
A",Stmb l.>\ Qardt.I\R ... .1.85hr 

AUTO LI 'E 11ECHANIC 
F ~ t capfllblf' men t',ln com $1600 
month or moro. Nu Salurda~' or 
Sunday. Mu t know ;\ulomat(c 
transmission. Prelc-r CHHY", LFR· 
PLY:\10UTH C'xpl"rit"nct". Paid \ 'a· 
~~~~~gi ~()lt dn)'S and many other 

Call GEORGE WALLACE 
_ ____ 636-5100 ____ _ 

AUTO 

PHOLSTERERS 

Why not enjoy tile best oC 
llving an.d workmg condlhons 
In Santa Rosc, Calilornia? 

ED'S UPHOLSTERY 

1022 Santa Rose Ave. 

anta Rosa, Cali!. 

Phone (707) 546·5346 

An equal opportUn1t~ ' employer 

B&.nkinC 

GENERAL CLERlCAL 
Up to 5400 Monlh 

BALDWIN HllLS 
~. like delail and abUity to 
meet the public are the quaUfl
caUons needed. Pennanent po
sition With excellent oppor1unlty 
and company benefits 

Plea!>e Apply in Person 

GffiRALTAR SAVINGS 
9111 Wilshi.re Blvd., 

Be,·erl), Hills 

BR 2·9111 
(Ext. 268) 

----
DRAFTSMAN 

Pre.fer knowledge ot drafting in 
Ink. 
Finest opportunity to ad\ ' an.~ . 
Salary open. 

T.Y. LIN & ASSOC. 
14656 Oxnard. Van Nul'S 

Contact Mr. Larry ~-tartin 
Call TR 3-3030 or 782-4643 

Tell Our Adve rti sers 

You Saw It in the PC 

Appliances -

~ TAMnURA 
And Co •• Inc. 

!!7/te $i"eJt 
U. ;#};", .. f!It IH~ltin?J 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

N IS E I Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV - Furnitu re 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·660) (2. 3 4) 

~/////////////////..o 

......,. ....... _WWW ........ _I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grand, Los Angele. 

RI 9·4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Los Angeles -
AX 3·7000 RE 3·0SS1 

Toyo Printing 
Offnt - l.tlerpr.., • LlnOlyplnt 

309 So SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los AA911es 12 - MAdison 6-81S3 

Playing Oct. 23-29 

Nemuri Kyoshlro 

HIt~: ~ ~~:;: r. ~~z k~ I~~h' w . 
ANO 

Kuroi Yu-waku 
Jlro T.m 'y~, Sanaye Nakahar. 

MIChiko H.s.egaw., Kyoko Inlmf 

• (M'LOYMINT 
IIOUaSWORl< --E"-. P-~-R-Ifl- 'N-C-& t> 

Woman to cI~lU) 00" hortrooln 
llparhnenl t\'er~' two wteka on 
~hlrth')' morllln,. 8 tu I p ,m . 
W 111 prty $10 , Phon~ ~,enllt,_ on 
\' e13kda)'1 ('Ir UndAY mOI'uin.> 
~ Los I\nt"I('_ • . __ _ 

LABORATORY 

TECHNICIAN 

Permnnent. Pos.ltion 

Orrerlng excellent living and 
working condit1ol\~ in srnog 
fl·ce RI'... Excellent fringe 
bel\ertl~ . 

For Canflden"'e Int cr\'I~W' WdlC, 
or Phon~ : 

Phone (805) 543-4800 
Mr. A. W. Campbcll 

AN LUIS 
l\IEDlCAL CLINIC 

1~ 35 OSOS SI . 
, Sail Luis Obispo, Cali10rllla 

Man 
TRAINEE 

Electrical ProtceUou Sen' lces 
Mechanical or eleelrlca l exper. 
pre!. bUl not necessary. Cltb:en
ship req. Perin anent po~illon. 

Conlpany benetlt ~. 

804 Mateo St.. L .• -\ . 
('Ir call 627~ 9.n f 

An ~uel opportunity employer 

SILK SCREENER 
Experienced . Able to moke 

own screen, 

STAR ENGRAVING 
& NAMEPLATE CO. 

605 S. Clarence, L .A. 90023 

• UPHOLSTERS 
• OUTSIDER 

CUstom tnta. of fine quaUIY fur
nHure ha\'e openlng tor skilled 
cratts:me.n. 

Steady Work - Top Pay 
Finest Working Condlllons 

Please Call 283-6591 

• REA L EST A_T-cl __ -C--:---:-_ 
TWO-STORY, 8 roonu, 4 bedroom 

Spanish stucco home. Perfect 
for large Camn~· . Spadous 11\· 
Ing. dming rooms. Large fire· 
place. Pl en~ wood avaUable on 

~~~~t~ite. o~tl a ~en~~~rlJ~:~st. 
now on 2 sides. E.'Ceellenl view. 
10 mUes from Los Angeles 
Va l u~ is in land. 30.000 sq. rl.-

~~ '~rlt~ e'P~ : F::x ~~,b~ 1 g~~~: 
bello, CallI. 90610, 

• AUTOM OB ILES 

NOTICE! 

TO ALL 

JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

19690ldsmobiles 

and 

100% Gua ranteed 
Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or Lease 

(Lowest Cost Lease Program 
Anywhere) 

CALL 

General Sales Manager 
ONLY 

AX 2·0681 

Boyd Peterson 
Olds 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 

(One Mile South ot Santa 
Monin FreewayJ 

in Lo. Angeles 

NOTICE 

to JACL Members 

• I am happy to a n
nounce at th is t ime the 
JACL Members may pur· 
chase at fleet discount on 
the new 1969 Chevrolet 
model. 

Georg. "'.1g .1 no, Fleet Mgr. 

Please call for details. 

METROPOLIT AN 

Chevrolet Co. 
3225 Sunset Blvd . 

Los Angeles 90026 

663-2104 Ext. 21 

4 Y2 % Financing 

Available on Approved Credit 

News Deadline--Saturday 
;:"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"" 

I Na~ o ~? E~~!ns!ing !=_~ ==_ 
Lo. Angeles, Calif. :: 

ANgelus 8·7835 

The film was made on large·scale locations in 

Mexico City, Acapulco and Sin Francisco. 

Mexican "',,
Free-For-All 
-'If CeI.,.C...., IIOW run", 

Glorious SpriT!;,g, 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glml 

MlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIIWllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllluM1IUllIIHlIIlIlIlIIUIMlllIIIIIIUllIIIIIlIIUlUnumlllUIIliNUI 

Lawrence Judd 

Honolulu 
Lawrenct 1\1. Judd, 81, for

mer gO\ICrnOl' of the lel'J'ilol'Y 
of H. w n II, died Oct. 4 al 
Queen's Medtcol Centcl·. Fun
eral sCl'vires were held Oct. 7 
at Kawalahno Church. Al
though I'a\lred Irom public and 
polilicol liCe, Judd was ncUvc 

~ ~ ~lz~ti~!~e n~in~c t~~ s:~i: ~lof~; 
LunnHlo Estate, n member of 
the P aeWe Club and ill Ma
sonic and Shdn('r activities. 

Six w hit e cUl'nation leis 
were dropped tram nn air
plane Inlo lhe Moloknl Chan
nel Oct. 6 in memory or lhe 
s;x young people - nil mid
westerners - who vanished 
Sep!. 22 during an interlslond 
llighl On a single pi nne. The 
leis were dropped about a mlle 
ofr Oah\l from an oltitude oC 
3.500 reet .. An Oahu sol
diel', schedulcd to be .... ssign
ed to Schotleld Barrocks, died 
Ocl. 3 when two mllitory a lr
craft collided in mid-air and 
crashed in Vlelnam. The Army 
id.ntified lhe "icUm as Spec. 
5 MIen E. Galli... 21, son at 
Mrs. Bernice L . Gomes ot 11-
24 -C Eight Ave. 

Political notes 

George C. Wallaee, the third 
par~' candidate lor President. 
is expected to bring his candi
dacy to Ihe Islands Oct. 26, 10 
do)"s before the election In 
which he hopes to ascend to 
the Presidency ... Congress
man ~ p.rk M. Malsunaga told 
a group of new American cit
izens here Oct. 6. "New cit
izens or America have enrich
ed her culture immensely, and 
made her a notion or nntions". 
He was guest speaker at a 
meeling oC the Naturalization 
Encouragement Assn. ot Hono
lulu. Citing names like Kenne
dy, DiMagglo, Marciano, Car
negie, Astor and du Pont, Ma
tsunaga said, "Today, names 
thai suggest loreign countries 
are borne by our most hon
ored citizensu

, 

Three city councilmen, all 
Democrats, who failed to be 
nominated in the p rim a r y 

LAST 

clectlon, will run aguln two 
\'OOl'S Il'om now. lfermaD O. 
P. Lemke, who w.s defe.ted 
In his try for the nomination 
ror mayor, auid he will ntn 
IIRnin Cor oity counoll. Dnld 
K. K •• pu, who also lost his 
bid fOI' Dcmocrollc nominallon 
In the moyoralQ> contelt, .old 
he, lOOt had no pIon to leave 

~~~~~;Ir;~~~~l~a~o';'d~~~ 
his politico I • R r ~. r II not 
cnded. 

Homecomlnc Queen 

UIY Kometant, 20, dough
ter of the Horold Kometanls, 
wm; named homecoming queen 
at Mocnlesler College, Mlnnc
sola ... Pa,,1 Goo. 0 Roose
velt High School studenl, has 
been n"mcd to the 1908 Mc
Dona ld's All - Amcrlcan High 
Sehol Bnne!' Iho nation'. top 
100 high school band musici
ans. Paul, who plays the tubo. 
has won free trips to New 
York and Cali!. ... "II. wall 
F lvc·O", the most recent TV 
series Involving Hawaii. made 
lis debut Sept. 30. Critics liked 
the show. a delecllve series 
sta .... ing ,'aok Lord and teotur
Ing such locol personalities os 
Knm Fong, l\torgan (lJo,o 
I'ogo) "qlite and Zulu. 

llIlo's sampan bu. Iloet Is 
rae I n g another p I I I k I a 
(trouble), ond about the only 
way to solve it is tor the BIR 
Island Coun Iy 10 take over and 
operate the system or to subsi
dize the pl'ivole operotors. The 
!lotillo or busses has been a 
marginal operation for more 
than a decade . . . A heavy 
gray shroud 01 , 'oloanle cloud 
blanketed the Islands Oct. 10 
.s the Kilauea Volcano'. up
per east rift zone eruption 
swung Into activity. The smog
like cloud hung about 5,000 
Ceet abovc Oahu. 

Sports Items 

l\Uke Lum, Hawaii's mRjor 
league baseball player with 
tbe Atlanta Braves. was hon
ored 01 a testimonial dinner 
Oct. 16 al the House 01 Hong. 
He Is the first American of 
Chinese ancesU·y to play in the 
majors. He batted .225 In 122 
gomes lor lhe Braves In his 
rookie season. The only two 
other Hawaiians to play In the 
majors were Prince Oana nnd 
Johnny William., who both 
pitched for the Detroit Tigers. 
The Lums make their home In 

18 weeks skilled training that can earn you 

an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 

Write or Call 215/855·5157 for Information 

AMERICAN ~ 

Chick Sexinc School 
122 PROSPECT AVENUE 

LANSDALE, PENNSYLVANIA 19«. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complele Insurance Protection -

I 
Aih.,a In •. Agy., Alhara-Oma.su·Kaklla, 250 E. lsI St.._.628-9041 
An.on Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
Funakoshi Ins. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Ped,o ................ _._._ ..... 626·5277 462-1406 
Hi,ohata In •. Agy., 322 E. Second SI ............. 628·1215 287-8605 
Inouyo Inc. Agy .• 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Nerwalk.._ .. 864-5774 
Joe S. I'ano & Co., 3 18 Y, E. lsI S . .............................. 624·0758 
Tom T. ito, 595 N Uncoln, Pasadena . .794·7189 (L.A') 681 -4411 
Mino,u 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 268-4554 
S •••• Nak.ii. 4566 Centlne la Ave ... _ •.•• _ ... 391 ·593I 837·9150 
S ••• In •. Agy., 366 E. 1 st 5' .... _ ... _ ._ •• _ ... 629·1425 261.6519 

you Are invite,. ••• 
Banquets, Weddings. Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the Wesf's finest catering 

and banquetfacillties tor 10 to 2000 ' •. ' " ~ . ", 

670-9000 

6211 W, Cenlury Blvd., Lo. Angelos, CA gooeS 
. , on'l,ne, 10 Lo. Angeles In'ornarlon,1 ,AIrport h,mln,1 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I1I1IIl§ 

E Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
- New & Used Cars and 'rucks - :5 

15&00 S. Western Ave .• Gardenl.. Calif.. OA 5 -0300 ;! 
FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 

Rn OA 7 · QQ42 § 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIj;! 

C Empire p~i';ti;q C~' 
I 

COMM ER CIAL snd SOCIAL PRINnNC 
Enolish and Japanese 

~~ ~~~~~ S~ , Los Angeles 12 MA.8:060 

Eagle Produce 

Auslln, 'rex., where he plan. 
to buy 8 small ronch. 

.dRe:~!,: ~~:r'8'c.~rig~'It~~~.f~~~~ 
Kamehamrha 28, Orunlen 1<1: Sl. 
LoUlt 10. KIllnni 0i Ferrhlilon 8

t 
~C~:fioJ; :J~~ lu:.~~k."g~ ·~~. 
f~~ ?f;' ~al:ri':b~h c:~t1~~u~·I~~ 
Waipahu 11. Alu 0: Waianae 19, 
Lellehua 0; WnimN 27. Knpaa 0; 
MaUl Hllh J9. SL Anthony 6, 

Polic. S,rvic. Award 

Patrolmon John KQlawe. 0 

H 0 n 0 lui u polic.mon, was 
among II om cora honored Oct. 
7 by tho top-l'llnklng police 
otllce,.. of the notion. Kala we, 
30, wa. pl'esenled with a 
Police Service Award at the 
Intomationol Assn. of ChleC. 
oC Poilce convention banquet 
at tho TIlkal. He was cited 
for the Sept. II . 1967, recue 
01 two saUors who were swept 
Into sea. 

N.me in the n.w. 

Gerald U,I1JJlma, senior ac
countanl wlUt Hoskins & Sells 
has been named most valunble 
member of the Hawot! chapter of 
th, .National Aun. ot Accountants 
••• Tom l\I,atJutuo \.o, a graduate 
ot Tokyo's Oaku!hul" Un Iv. Dnd 

~~!'.'SO~SI~~;~l !:,~Ir~·'oth~. b~~~ 
halo Hil ton Holtl. He wns until 
rl!cel)Uy munaser of Hilton'. res
orvatlon ofllces In J apan . , .J ack 

:fCe ~!~'~: ' S~~~~e a~:uc.!r~r ~:: 
watt. has announced hlJ: return 

~c:n~: ~~~val~ ~:~~I:e ~1!~WBl~~~ 
In Honolulu and In lhe Veterans 

~~~,o ~~"t~~~~~' s~Rt~otdlfl!ctor Drii 
tra1UiPortation. hal baen named 

~~~. c;iu~~~r1t,~!?e l\fe~~~ A~:~in~~ 
chlet ot the state Harbors Dlvl
ISton, I. the new ,ec,·treal . Tho 
auoclaUon will hold Ita 1969 con
vention al lhe nlkal Hotel next 
Sept. 

lI're.d Rltana was elected Oct. 8 
as lhe new pre,ldenl of the Home 
BuUders Aun. or HawaII . . 
Keith A. Golo has Joined the 
Honolulu office oC Francis 1, du
Pont & Co. as on account exeou-
11ve .• . Two veteran employees 

~!u:~~. ~t;:!; ~:: I~r .~eg~'ln~°"s~ 
~~~r~:akuy~b~~ar~lll~n~~:~ Yl~ 
had 27 yean of service, and Mrs. 

~::'~~un~Ca:r:uD1:::::a1)1~f.t~hn~ 
with 3'7 yean of 6crvlee. 

Death. 

'Funeral services were held for 

~r; ~( Gel:~g8tro~stJ~{ ~he pro~~~: 
of Howali, Oct. 8 at WIl1l8ms Mor· 
luary. ae died Oct. 6 al St. Fran
eLs kO~ltal ... Arthur K . Led-

:~~'oet : : J~~o~~plf~~~:~a~i 
an operation on his knee Jasl 
month. Ledward. who was as· 
51rned to the Waianae area as a 
molar patrolman. joined the Hon
nolulu Pollee Dept. In 1945 • . . 
James Katvalnul, 46. ot 460 John· 
son Lane died Oct , 9 when he lost 
control ot ht. auto and struck 8 
fence on lhe median or the frel!· 
way near HoughlaUlng St. He wos 
pronounced dead on arrival al a 
hO~IUI_ . __ ._. ________ _ 

ALBERTA TOWN OF 4,000 

ElECTS NISEI MAYOR 
DRAYTON. Alta.-Dr. Henry 
Shimbashl, acting m ayor of 
Drayton Valley since mJd
August, has been elected may
or 01 this 4.000 population 
Central Alberta town by ac
clamation. 

The New Canadlan believed 
it was the first time a person 
ot J apanese origin had been 
elected mayor of an Alberta 
community. 

Dr. Shlmbashl Is third son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zenldchi 
James Shlmbashl. 

Dr. Shimbasbl's term of 01-
fice will be one year, accord
ing to the Drayton Valley 
Western Review, to complete 
the balance o! the three-year 
term at former Mayor Bob 
Findley. who resigned In Aug
ust. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19-1449 

SEIJI DUKE. OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Lo. Anceles, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solehl Fukui. President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

'hi 

If II's an all·8me marathon mark, 

you're after bowlers, read on ••• 
B1 GAIlT YAMAUCm 

Los Angelea 

121 hour and 4S minuta Ume 
period. 

When thue bowleR .et out 

PACIFIC CITIDN-S 
Friday, Oct. 25, 11188 

- Business Ind -
Professional Guide 

VOtIf BUllneta ems ~ 
'n e.ch b",. for 26 ..... Ifr 

Back In the "old de,s" I 
would practice my bowling 
dally and ot a minimum 01 
30 Romes per week. During 
one period 01 time, I can re
cnll bowling cverydoy lor over 
100 consecutive daYI. The 
greolesl number 01 line. I 
procticed WOI 145 gam.. In 
8 one w('ck span. 

3 IInlt fMlnlmum) ___ tH 
to conquer thOl' marathon 
record., th87 uaual!y .lar\ out 
with a medlum w.llbl ball 
and •• they pro ..... , they • 
change a low Iy to lighter 
equipment. Naverthel .... these 
accompllahmenta are qui t • 
phenomenal. 

Each .ddlttol'\ll line 16 "' Itrw 

Greater Lol AnC,I. 

Flower View Gardena 
FLORISTS 

At thnt time I tlloughl th.t 
J hRd the stamlnn ond endur
once to outlosl most ot the 

THE FOUL LINE 

bowltl·. In the Los Angeles 
area. I was wrong: For it was 
obout then Ihnt Maxie Kosof 
puc ked his bn~s and moved 
his belongings to the Southern 
Calilornin region. Among his 
pel'sonrd possessiom; wos the 
Moxie KosoC World Endurance 
Classic, a tOllmament devIsed 
to test 0 bowlers skill as well 
as his durability. 

Reports and rumors began 
clrculotln~ about Ihe many 
bowlers who were enlerlng the 
20 gome event lwo. three, and 
tour times a day. The tourna
ment's top endurance entry 
wos si« foot. 125 pounds, Shel
don Hippo, the ulean ma
chine", who bow led flve 
straight scts or a total or 100 
consecutive games!! 

Checking tbe n eoordll 

P ersonally, T was convinced 
thot Hippo would I'onk as one 
o! Ihe top marathon orUsts In 
the game nnd It wasn't until I 
checked the American Bowl
Ing Congress records betore I 
discovered that I was again 
Incorrect. 

In the "Bowllng 'Magazine", 
ABC's omcial publlcation. a 
!ellow by the name at Bill 
Halstead Is listed as the all 
time marathon record holder. 
Bill set oul to re-wrlte mara
thon bowling history on Nov. 
27, 1966 and completed the 
task on Dec. 4, 1966. 

In actuality, the Tampa 
(Fla.) kegler bowled for an 
Incredible 175 hours and 24 
minutes. During those seven 
days he rolled 1.201 consecu
tive games, s top pin g only 
briefly for food and water. 
This unbelievable teat sur
passed Richard Dewey from 
O'Fallon, Mo., who had bowl
ed 1,073 consecutive lines In a 

COO Meeting 

Just imagine ,ou1lel1 bowl
ing lor two cOllleculiv. daya 
let alone seven and one haiti! 
Belter .till, Ima.lne youraelt 
having to PlY for 1,201 prac
tice Unes. 

CENTURY CITY 

190 I Avenuo of Ih. Sta" 
Call 277-1144 

Los Angeles 

;tIIllIllUIIIIIIUUIIIUlIlIlIlIIlIIIIUlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlI:d; 

~ Ask for... ~ 

1'01 N. W •• t"n Ave. 466-1371 
An 110 .-cleomel your phon. 0'" 

end .,'. order. fo, Lo. Angel. 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, IHC. 

321 Eo 2nd SI. (12) 626-5214 
JI,." Higashi, BUI. Mgr, 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U'I Tokio 
328 E. II' St., MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlguchl - Metnb Telenor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Spec:lalizlng In Contact Lenses 

234 S Oxford (4) - OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BURIAU 
312 E. hi St., LA. (900)2_ 

MA .(-6021 

Watsonville, Calif. 

San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth - Tu Shelter. 

S65 N 5.h Sl. - 294. 1204 

• Portland, Ore • 

Oregon Properties 
Small or large irrigated farms. ...... 

:;~~~veo~ P~c~):~~ , R~;~d~ntj!?0 b~'e 
nes.s, Industrial. recreationa l, riv .. 
fronrage. 

J. J. WALKER INC. 

Hen~9~~~0~L~a~~nSt(sJ'~{~I~~1'" 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

LOS ANGELES-Satoshl Ha
yashi, employment committee 
chaJrman Cor the Councll 01 
Oriental Organizations, will 
make a report on on-tbe-job
tralnlng, Manpower Act-3, and 
an apprenticeship program at 
COO's next meeting on Mon
day, Oct. 28. 8 p.m., at Mon
terey Park CommunlQ> Center, 
350 S. McPherrin Ave. 

§ 'Cherry Brand' ~ • Washington, D.C. 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CD. E --M:-:-:-A::'SA-:-O-:-K-cA:--_ :-::IS""H""IKA= W=A-

1090 SANSOME ST. S.F. 11~" AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L .A. IS 

-In West Covin. Shopping Center nur Bro.dwoy De»t. Stor_ 

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
103S W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON'K.fi!AKAJ IMA,lNC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

rj:J\.OE~RA~ 
(NSTANT SA'M'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanituy Wholesom. 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" is In instant Ind 

economical thing to hev. in 

your kilchen or on the tlbl. 

for belter food enloyment. 

C oruult:r~s i8th~~~~esor6r"" 

t
MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

los Angelt) ~ 

MA 8·5902 ~ 
\) 

1iJ£~:; 
15130 S Western A .. 

Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1-2121 
~ 

IBM KIY'UNCJC, 

COMPUTI. 
TRAINING 

For M,n. W .... 

Automation Institut. 
Edw,rd Tokel hl. Dlrectot 

451 So. Hill, L.A. Ph. 624-2111 
(Approved tOl VI'" ,tudent,) 

One of .he Largest S.I""lIons 
2421 W Jefferson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

£ /Z;lIIltt. 
PHOTOMART 

e-..."""", P :...l".j"~ s..~ 

114 H. S .. Pld" SL IIA 2 .... 

. I I trlang. 
leAMERl.-

3445 N. Bro.dwIY, Chlufe 
Complele Pholo Equlpl., SuppU. 
GR 2-1015 Jam .. S. ao--

929·943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

100 
"hi-me"l, I very unique Ind 

modem type of d .. hinomo'o 

which i, I strong /llverlng Igent 

containing euenc. of /llvO~ 

of me.t, dried bonito, 

shrimp Ind tlngl .. 

T.~ 
1lIIllInnllllllilllllllnlllllllllllll~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. _1= 

Booded CommISSion Merchants-Fruits &. Vegetable. 
174 S. Central A.o. L.A.-Whole .. le Terminal Marllo. = 

MA Z-8S95. MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 ; 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIJIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIUIUUUlUWllIlDftllJllllllllllll"i 

'IS HERE! 

In In.lanl 

cooking bu. 

from the make, 

ot "AJI·NO-MOTO" 

AVlillbl • .t food Ito,. 

in In .strlcti"" ,ed.top .h,hr. 

AJINOMOTO CO. 0' NEW YORK, INC. 

STUDIO 

318 Em FI>Sf s ..... 
I.e» Angel ... <Allf. 

MA 6-5681 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
PUbll. hcod we e kl~ by th. J'~"f~e Amerlc:An CIUten. Lt'''rue 

t. copt U,. las t wule 01 the yul' 

Edharlal . OllJ lnf'U om('~ 
Jtm. )01, 11:5 Well"l' St ., Los An,el"" C •• OOO I2-Ph.: (1l:ll MA 11-159315 
~tered . , 2nd Clu., MaUer a1 Lo, A.nlel~ •. Ca. - :- SubserlpUC\n 
a.t .. (pavAble tn advAnce) : U.S. $S p C,\r yent'o S950 (or two vean. 

Politicians once 

had a field day 

with racial slur 
~sS!~~~m:~I : ,J~~~~ ;r:r!:~~~: ~, ~erD~~;l' (~r~I~ . C'ar S"~~or':~rto';,etl~ 
'ury Enomoto. Nat'l Pru. - :- Roy Uno, PC Board Chm'n. 

lest pO${ St .• S i n .. ~~~:!~~."~~~ ~f:~d~·~l\-:n. : (41$) WE 1·&644 

Ohtrlct Council Reprt,entativu 
PNWDC _ Fd T . ut " kAwa; NC· WNDC - HOnlt'.r 'TakAhashi ; eeoc-: 
lt~~WD~ · ~tL~frllJ:~~; : Mxfc~ :r~·~~~~.~ Eoc?~~:Z ~~t'~~·· 

Sfleclal Corre$pondents 

'~::,~ , ~f : lO:I~~~"'GI~b~ . er~I~c;. l e~e~~~~~O 
~apa.n : T. motsu Murayama. Jim Henry 

~c: e ~t toY' JACL staJ! writers. news And opinions expressed 
'oy columnists do not necessarily reflect JACL polley. 

RARRY K. HONDA. EdUnr 

6- Friday, Oct. 25, 1968 

' LANGUAGE IS FASCINATING' 

In the weeks before Pearl Harbor was bombed, the 
curriculum for the first class in Japanes~ to be tau~hl 
Nisei selected for the new Military Intelligence. ServIce 
Language School at the ~residio of San FrancIsco was 
being discussed in the dmgy storage basement of the 
Fourth Army Headquarters. . . 

Through the years, some 6,000 NIS~I . were gradu
ated for intelligence work m the PacIfIc theater. of 
operations during World War IT and the Occupation. 
And many of them and their teachers will gather at 
the 2nd ~ ns Reunion over the Veterans Day week
end at the Los Angeles Ambassador Hotel. 

Today. the MIS school is called the De~en s e Lan
guage Institute and its "campus" at PreSIdIO of Mon
terey graduates studen ts proficient in 25 languages. 
At one time, as many as 32 languages were ta~ g ht. . 

Superior Court Judge John Aiso, academIc tram
ing director of M1SLS during WW2, and speaker at 
the last DLI graduation, not only called the command 
of foreign lan!!Uao-es an "indispensable weapon of na
tional defense'l' but an instrument which may help 
further national foreign policy. The new vistas that ap
pear to a foreign language specialist are "simply fas
cinating." 

In reading Judge Aiso's text of the speech , he 
sets forth challenges which he himseU would hke to 
meet as a student of another foreign language some
day. 

• 
"Knowledge merely of the r ules of grammar and 

acquisition of a dictionary-derived vocabulary. ~ e not 
enough." the judge said. " B e ~or e one can uhllz.e lan
guage for effective and meanmgful e ommuUlcatJon. or 
dialogue, one musl know the rac Ial charactel'lS\lCS, 
the cullural background, and the psychologIcal make
up of the persons to whom he seeks to speak or write ." 

(That's what the Italian American professor said 
to our Spanish class years ago. Hence, we were sing
ing folk songs, reading stories native t~ South Ame~ i 
ca with its patois that sta ndard Spanish-English di.c
tionaries didn't explain, and saying our Ave Marla m 
Spanish). 

About the meaning of words, the judge must have 
r aised a chuckle when he noted: 

"If you are paren ts of any teen-agers and have 
overheard their conversations on the telephone, you 
know what I mean. We don't even understand their 
language, let alone speak it." But it wasn't a light
hearted tag line when he continued with, "So despite 
the fact that we all have American-English as our 
mother tongue, even then dialogue is missing. Our 
modern 'Tower of Babel' is a great national calamity." 

Getting serious, the judge was of the opinion that 
" the real cause of our intelligence reports being in 
grievous error at critical times (e.g., The Bay of Pigs, 
Vietnam and matters surrounding the Hurley report 
in China right after Wor ld War )" was not knowing 
history, racial characteristics, culture and national am
bitions of another country. He told the graduates " to 
get down among the people, eat their food , listen to 
their radio and television broadcasts, r ead their news
papers, go to their theaters, and even attend their re
ligious gatherings . . ." 

About the use of colloqu ialism i n language, Judge 
Aiso's observations were penetrating. "Language is 
not static, it is dynamic" yet it can be both on this 
score. He points to the Japanese and Spanish language 
press in Los Angeles, which visitors from Japan, Mexi
co and South America say are "old fashioned (in lhe 
use of language) and lacking the curren t idiom of the 
press." But a .Japanese barmaid here as a GI bride 
can be easily detected despite her otherwise impec
cable decorum by listening to her speak for in class
conscious society like prewar Japan, one could pretty 
well establish a person 's social position by the man
ner of speech. 

Another dimension of language the judge may want 
to test someday is the opinion that French is' the "most 
precise" language in the world. He told the graduates 
that judges fi nd Anglo-Saxon words more terse but 
not precise in writing their legal opinions. In an earlier 
day. treati es were written in French, he recalled. In 
personal life, he found accepting an invitation in Eng
lish was more fitting whereas in declining the same in 
Japanese was a more suitable vehicle. 

On a .specific observation evaluating the capacity 
of a foreIgn language to accurately convey American 
thought, he related that biologist Julian Huxley found 
lhe Chinese system of ideographs was not suitable 
for coining new words expressing new scientific phe
nomena. "I think that it holds true beyond the scien
tific field . I think the Japanese are using so many 
foreign words in their modern speech today - not 
only for veneered sophistication - but because the 
foreign word better fits the the concept it embodies 
t~at a .Japanese expression somewhat ana loguos to il." 
LIkeWise, he noted the Americans have adopted "shi
bui" because there is no precise English counterpart 
of that Japanese word. 

About bilingualism, the judge intends to keep his 
Japanese reading to a minimum while writing judicial 
opinio~s in English. "The speech patterns of one lan
guage mevltably affect your sentence structure in the 
other," he confessed. "My Japanese sentence structure, 
I am told, has always had an American flavor. It was 
just recently that I noticed that if I do extensive read
ing in Japanese, my colleagues remark lhat my Eng
lish sentences take on a Germanic character in its 
length . ~' (Judge Aiso's presiding justice is a Viennese, 
fluen~ III German). "Japanese syntax is similar to Ger
man 111 the length and the position of the verb being 
at the end," the judge explained. 

• • • 

BJ" JOE OYAMA 

New York, N.Y. 
Thp flr.t time that I ran 

Jnto the epithet uJap" was not 
under the most pleasant cit' .. 
cumstance~. 1 was 6 years old, 
living in Green Valley, Ca Ut. , 
when A buny riding on A 

horse, pulled up to the school 
grounds where we were play
ing, and yelled, "JapsP'j and 
proceeded to charge hls horse 
into us. A. r look back, th. 
horse must have been a giant, 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

with its front feet way up in 
the air, neighing, really fright.
ening. We all raD home. 

A BLUe later in Sacramento 
when r was 7 or 8, de.lighted 
to know that. a carnival had 
spread its tent on a lot around 
lhe corner trom our house, I 
a woke very early to go down 
to take • peek. The flap in 
the tent was open, and an un· 
shaved man was silting in 
(Tont or a fire boiling water 
lor coffee. Suddenly, he pick
ed up • paring kni fe and 
chased me, saying he was go-
ing to cut the ears "ott ot 
this J ap!" He chased me all 
lh e way home, but stopped in 
fr ont or the gate that closed 
shut. 

OiJap" was heard (air ly otten 
those days in Sacramento. My 
uncle came home mad one 
night. saying that a drunk had 
shoved him and cal1ed him A 

"Jap!" This was when they 
were watching the filming ot 
a riverboat scene on the Sac· 
ramento River which was be
ing doubled for the Missis· 
sippi. 

In high school I had been 
called a "good Jap", imply 
in g I guess that the othe"s 
were bad . I didn ' t know at 
the time that there was 
WA SPS, and that they could 
be patronizing. Another time 
I was about to take dive ott 
or a diving board , when my 
brother told me later, some· 
one had said, " Who ', that 
Skin.ny Ja.p:''' 

Once w h e n Sacramento 
High School " B" Team play
ed Cootball aga inst Courtland 
High School. wbich had nine 
Nisei, one Caucasian and one 
Chinese, I heard one ot our 
boys remark, " Here comes the 
J ap team!" 

Courtland High School w •• 
ahead as they were laster and 
a' they had one dandy Nisei 
Cull back. One or the boys play
ing on our team, a Quarter· 
back, got so mad that he 
fiung his helmet 01I and yeU
ed. uGet tha t Jap!' There were 
a few cries about poor sports
manship and that was trom 
ou r side ot the bleachers, 
which was then, du ring this 
an ti·Ja pan ese period, heart 
warming. 

Agai n w hen Sacramento 
High School played against 
Stock ton High Schooi , our 
arch rival , the swiftest, fast· 
es t- not a big guy, slightly 
bow-legged fullback was an
oiher Nisei, and when Sacra· 
m ento High school punted out 
or its position nea r the goal 
line, the Nisei caught the high 
punt, when yell s were heard , 
aGet that Jap! " 

Of course, when war broke 
out, we were a ll Japs. Daily 
headlines in the newspapers. 
Whether you were American· 
born or not, u a .J ap was a 
J ap." Bucktooth, horn· glas· 
ses, short.o.Crop hair; carica· 
tures galore, so that when you 
really saw a Japanese you 
WOUldn' t recognize him. 

Even Life Magazine had J. 

photograph educating its read
ers how to elistinguish the dif
ference between a ItJap" and 
a Chi nese. There were actual 
physical diagrams and meas· 
urements, etc. Everyone was 
having a field day. The word 
"J apanese" was a dirty word. 

The "Jap" wa s lI ]n ." 
Even guys in the U.S. Army 

uniforms, according t.o the 
Hearst press, were uJaps" 
;'on our side.u They were 
some kind ot subhuman spe
cies, like "JAPES (3 cross 
between ape.! and huma.noids) 
fighting on our side." 

fn Relocation camps, it got 
so tha t we began to caJl each 
other "Japs" as our escape 
hatch, because we were sur· 
rounded by them both in Ihe 
camps and outside. 

When we first came to New 
York. even the late Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia, he him· 
,elC oC long Corgotten Italia n 
exb'action, m ade a protest 
about the HJaps" being r~ · 

leased from the Camps to 
come to the Eas tern Defense 
Command. . . . 

Though the judge was addressing the military, 
there were cultural values all of us can savor from 
his speech, "La~guage Is Fascinating." It was a kind 
of speech those III JACL concerned with cultural heri
tage would find. meaningf~l. A serious study by any 
Japa~ese Amencan of his hentage would involve 
knowmg the Japanese language and the judge has 
shown it can be adventurous. 

Time tile. and Ihe •• Ihlnu 
are forgotten and (orgiven (?) 
And politicians like Spiro 
Agnew are forgiven. Politi· 
rians once had a field day 
caUing both Ihe J apanese 
Americans and their parents 
"Jap," . 

And so the "little yellow 
men in Viet.nam u are now 
called "gooks" just as once 
m~ ' lather had been called 
" Charlie" (alter Charlie Chi
naman) during the Kood oid 
forgotten rock-throwing-at-Ib. 

Random notes by 

a man-watching 

Nisei woman ... 

Acc.nt on Vouth Alan Kumamoto 
nIllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnH1\lIHHllHlIllIIlIIlHllllllllllb 

By GLOBIA SAKAMOTO 
(Chlo.ro JACL Bel. Member) 

Chicago 
Sociologist. can men' mar

ginal who are products of 
separate culture •. AI I am • 
Japanese American woman, I, 
too, must be marginal - • 
split personalily. 

Viewing a m ale horizon Is a 
tavorite pastime with me, III 

with other girl.. Viewing 
m ales, both Japanese and 
Amel'ican, can be equa1Jy en .. 

GUEST COLUMN 

joyable. In the process of 
viewing these males, compari
Ions are natural. 

Political Gridiron Happenin, 

It would be impossible, 
however, to make any ap
praisal with the object or 
choosinK a better brand. To 
speak in generaHties: men are 
men. 

Letters from Our Readers 
Japanese image 
Editor: 

The Committee tor Initiative 
32 is trying to destroy the 
good Japanese image. They 
are making .raIse statements 
like "Japanese are depleting 
our lorests." "Japanese aTe 
leaving our lorest bare and 
not enough lumber to build 
our homes," and "Japanese 
are ruining our recreation 
areas." 

Actually Canada and Korea 
also buy logs that are export
ed but the Committee never 
mentions these countries. they 
keep saying over and over 
"the Japanese. the Japanese.1I 

Washington State Governor, 
Dan Evans said " there are no 
log shortages, nor are we 
liquidating our timber last .. r 
than it is growing. What they 
want is cheaper logs." 

Initiative hud. the follow
Ing; 

I-Schools, as they receive 
80 % or the money (rom the 
sale oC limber. Taxpayers will 
h ave to make up this money 
if the initiative is passed. 

2-The Governmenl be
cause oC the balance ol pay-
ments. ~ 

3-The Legislature turned 
this Initiative down a!5 it was 
considered bad. 

4-Farmers a re aga inst. this 
as they claim " they are tell
ing the citizens of Japan that 
we don' t want to continue a 
free trade relationship with 
them." This' worries the farm
ers and Japan could retaliate 
by buying wheat and other 
commodities !rom Russia or 
Canada. 

5-0rganized Labor say 
"Washington State, its ports 
and its people depend upon 
an ever-expanding world 
trade to maintain their own 
weiI-being. A vote against 
tree trade then obviously be
comes a vote against the con
tinued economic growth ot 
the State oC Washington." 

&--Conservation - S tal e 
Dept. of Natural Resources 
need the extra income and 
would suf1er if the prices 
were pushed too low. They 
say Initiative 32 is a real 
uloser." It. asks that we sell 
state owned timber for less 
money, spend more money to 
do so and at the same time 
restrict conservation practices 
and access to recreational l a
citities. 

A lew selfish people are 
pushing this Initiative at the 
expense of the American peo
pJe and are usi ng the Japanese 
a:s an excuse. The people 
against 32 use facts and the 
few people tor it are using 
emotion. 

It's a good thin!/ to have 
Initiatives, however, they 
should be made to be truthful 
and not to discriminate against 
a country or a race. 

PHYLLIS BRETTELL 
Seattle JACLer 

16604 S.E. 171h PI. 
Bellevue, Washington 

Agnew again 
Dear Editor : 

The recent publication or 
George Yasukochi's letter to 
the editor (Oct. II PC) was 
very interestinl to say the 
least. 

Mr. Yasukochi or Berkeley 
claim. to be a liCe-long "lib
eral Democrat" and stated that 
he believed that the Spiro Ag
new incident was being over 
publicized by the Nisei press. 
He tells us that we i'fisei ought 
to learn to desensitize our own 
tender skins and to be cha
ritable without a big hue and 
cary. He continues to compare 
Governor Agnew with a group 
ot white Afrikaner travelers 
he met in Japan. 

It is very unfortunate that 

Jap d ay~ in California. 
"Skibbie" was another word 

used in those days. I guess it 
comes trom the Japanese 
word "skibe.i." Others were 
"Chop" from "Chop·'em·up 
Chink ". '·Oh. well, you Ori· 
en t'a ls all look alike ... can' t 
te ll one from another." 

"Yellow-bellied Jap." "Skin
ny J a p." "Fat Jap." "Good 
J ap." "Sneaky Jap." "Chop
'ecn·up-Chink. Or just plain 
j'Chop·'em up." Or "Chops". 
(Come to think or it, this 
might have come (rom thf." 
good old game 01 Divide and 
Rule, pitting one race against 
another. You know, the old 
$lame: "You Japs are bett.er 
than those Chinks.") 

It aU comes out in tbe wash. 

Mr. Yasukochi cannot distin
guish the dillerence between 
a notionai political figure who 
may be one heart beat away 
from the pres idency and trav
elers in Japnn. 

The fact Ih.t Govemor Ag
new stated he thought the 
term was "slang" pl aces a Lre · 
mendous burden on him to 
edUCate the general public that 
such terms 8re derogatory and 
oUensive. All such racia l slurs 
should be eliminated from our 
vocabulary. 

I cannot speak for other Ni· 
sci however, my individual 
belief is that. Governor Agnew 
has a duty 10 make a public 
statement to the proper use of 
the term "Nisei" in place of 
other objectionable words. 

This is one " militant Repub
lican" wilh sensitive skin who 
does not live in a glass house 
who is not voting for Spiro 
Agnew. 

EDISON UNO 
515 Ninth Avenue 
San Francisco 94118 

'Don't say I'm fat' 
Ed itor : 

'''hat ca n we make ot Nisei 
who tolerate Ihe use oC the 
term HJ aps" for themselves:' 
Either they are insensitive to 
the feelings oC their own peo· 
pie, or th ey are engaged in a 
bit or seIC-IIattery bordering 
on arrogance. 

The term "Japs" has been 
deeply etched as a despicable 
racial slang by events in his
tOl'y, and no amount of expla
nations can wash out its con
notations. lts ignorance is the 
ignorance of one ot the most 
blatant racism ever practiced 
on the American soil. When 
a great majority ot Japanese 
Americans resent its use, con
doning it as a "jocular re
mark" or belittling the feeling 
it creates as " immature" or 
"overly defensive" show amaz
ing insensitivity. Whatever the 
rationalization , J a pan e s e 
Americans will agree with Ho
ward ]mazeki : " Don' t kid us! 
It is no more humorous than 
to hear your mother called 
S.O.B." 

We occasionally hear Nisei 
referring to themselves as 
HJaps" as i( to say, USee, ] can 
take it even it my fe llow Nisei 
can't" . Congressman Sparky 
Matsunaga was quick to cor· 
rect Mr. Agnew, which most 
or us appreciated, but he did 
noj. endear himself to many 
Nisei when he told the 1,800 
people assembled at the Hono
lulu International C e n t e r , 
"You can call me a Jap, but 
don't say I'm Cat". (Honolulu 
Star Bulletin , Oct. 3, 1968). 
Funny indeed! Can you im
agine a Negro leader getting 
up and saying, " You can call 
me a Nigger, but don' t call 
me 1at"; or an Italian Amer
ican politician campaigning 
with a statement, "You can 
call me a Wop, but don't call 
me tat". 

Are the oHended overly 
sensitive, 01' are the offenders 
insensitive? We had no choice 
in the creation ot the first; 
the latter is a matter o( in
dividual awareness of the feel
ings tor his fellow men. 

CLIFFORD UYEDA 
1333 Gough St. 
San FrancisGo, Calif. 

Immigration 

Can a Labor Certilloallon 
be revalidated in cases where 
a visa. 15 not issued within a. 

1ear? 

J ~~~!~::d ~ Inl ~~~r onc~rf'~:at~~~ 
for a tool "nd diemaker IIvin~ 
abroad whom I wish to employ 
in rn y business. It t oo~ some tl~e 

~:~%~e~h~he I~ ~:ro~ t1~n ha~cr(r;;~ 
on his behalf and it. is likely that 
visa cannot be Issued to him be· 

~~r r~t!~~J::a~~:t ufhe~e tsc~titi~~ : 
tlons are good only tor one year. 
Will I have to do the entire pro · 
cedure over or Is ther~ a way to 
Ihorl.cut that? 

Answe.r: Theoretically the pro· 
cedure must be s t ar te d over. 
Practica lly that Is not necessary. 
[( you advise the Immigration 
Scrvlce that )'OU eon tlnue to be 
Interested In employing the immi· 
Irant. thRt will be sufficient to 
set Into operation the proeedure 
tor rc.valldatln .lt your petition. Un· 
less the loca lit y In w h ich the 1m· 
migrant Is to work htls since be· 
come depressed or strike· bound. 
you will have no Inconvenience 
Or dlUlculty with the revalidation. 

Harbor art .how 

SAN PEDRO - First U.S. ex
hibition of contemporary 
Japanese drawings by such 
artists as Miki, Ikeda, Yoshi
hara and Sugai i. scheduled 
Nov. 7-Dec. 3 at I h. San 
Pedro Art Galley 

UavlDI Inherited Ihe oul
ture 01 Japan through Japa
nese parents and acquJred the 
western culture through en .. 
vironment, I feel confident in 
discussing the males 01 these 
culture.. The basic diHerence 
in J apanese men as opposed 
to American men lies in their 
atti tude toward women. 

Stereotypes are, at best, on
ly hal! true. However, the 
conception of the Japanese 
man as kIng 01 the castle, lord 
or the manor, and head 01 the 
household was at one time a 
truism and the tradition is sti ll 
widespread , despite the west
ernization taking place iii Ja
pan. 

The Japanese man has been 
made famous by the Japanese 
woman. He is envied by 
American men who yearn (or 
the patient ministrations of a 
faithful and uncomplaining 
woman. While the Japanese 
woman may not be abused, 
her virtues are are always ap
preciated but rather expected. 

The Japanese man wi ll 
probably be mOl'e reserved 
than his American brother. 
The word loves does not exist 
in the Japanese vocabulary. 
He does not remember birth
days, except ot his sons and 
very young daughters; wed
ding anniversaries are not 
events to be celebrated. In 
general, the deeper a J apa
nese man feels, the less he will 
show. In times o( stress, he 
will spend hou rs in his 
serene, scu lptured rock gar
d~n. 

The American man. on the 
other hand, may display signs 
o! male supremacy, but in a 
very defensive demonstration. 
He h as been told that men 
are weak, fragile llowers. 
easily bruised and too weak 
for combat. 

A t the same time, he has 
been threatened, challenged, 
and even usurped by these 
gentle creatures. He is com
mitted to the square deal and 
the purusit oC Hie and liber
ty, but not at the expense ot 
his happiness. 

Unlike his J apanese coun· 
terpart, the American man is 
more willing to listen to, if not 
accept, the opinions oC wom
en. He is less r igid in the rules 
and regulations 01 lHe and he 
sees mostly black and white. 
After years of conditioning, 
the American man will re
member birthdays and anni
versaries. If he is well con
ditioned to response, a wom
an may expect to receive tbe 
gilt she has been hinting lor. 

The American man is gen
eral1y more outgoing and gre
garious. ln times ot stress, he 
will spend hours yelling. 

Faced with the nece.slty or 
m aking a choice between t he 
two, I find the alternatives 
vary with my warring per
sonalities. 

I am Japanese enough to 
expect the attitudes o( the 
Japanese man and accept it 
as a way ot lile. 

r am American enough to 
view him as a challenge, 
working on the premise that 
all animals can be tamed and 
trained - and m an has, after 
all, a part animal nature. 

The American m an appeals 
to my Japanese personality as 
a promise or a freer life, with 
more opportunity for sel!-ex
pression. My American side 
sees the pedestal toppling as I 
win the battle. 

If the choice must be made, 
I vote for a domineering man 
who gives many presents. 
What's wrong wilh schizo· 
pbrenia?-Chicago Tr ibune 

Canadian MP 

OTTAWA-Lincoln M. Alex
ander, 46·year-old lawyer of 
Hamilton, Ont., is the fi rst 
Negro elected to the Parlia
ment, a Conservative, who de
feated his white Liberal op
ponent 13.580 to 13.238 lasl 
June. Not more than 300 
volers in his district o( 30.000 
are black, he said. He was 
born in Toronto of West In
dies-born parents and served 
in the Canadian air force dur-
ing WW_2_. ____ _ 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

Leadership & MeeHna 

The election of new officers always brings with 
it some changes within the chapter no matter how 
small this change may seem. The leadership team of 
officers (the cabinet or board) looks toward its chair
man or president for the mood during the term of 
office. And the social climate created by that leader
ship may be the most important factor ill the success
ful operation of the chapter. 

As we regard leadership, there are three types: 
Democratic-This group can organize itself and 

make its own decisions because this leader helps. It 
produces the best results in terms of things accom
plished, cooperative relationships and personal growth 
-although it may take the longest time. 

Authoritarian-This group produces less and less 
over a period of time and experiences a great deal of 
frustration and friction because this leader maintaiIIJ 
rigid direction and control. 

L.iHez-f.ir_This group is unable to move ahead 
because this leader remains comparatively passive and 
seems to be the most disruptive to a healthy group 
process. 

Within JACL, we find all three types of leadership; 
some may exhibit all three tendencies throughout the 
year. If chapters operated on a democratic basis, many 
of their ills could be resolved. 

Those who say it's impossible have little faith that 
a "we-feeling" can be cultivated: the feeling that all 
members are direct participants. 

Then, too, once leadership philosophy is estab
lished the vehicle most used by groups is the "meel
ing"-the gathering of the membership to conduct 
the business of the organization. Here are three areas 
deserving of attention: 

I-Lack of vital activities leads to lack of interest, 
resulting in lack of member partiCipation. A gJouP 
must define its own "vital activities" for it is their 
life line. What are the programs to sustain member 
interest? And asking members to participate, to 
handle certain responsibilities will encourage the 
feeling of being involved. 

2-Weakness on the part of the presiding officer 
may breed hostility between individuals or groups 
in the chapter, resulting in the breakdown of self
government or gr9uP discipline. 

3-Absence of orderly procedure, especially if 
it's getting off to a bad start, means a poor meeting 
that will drag and extend itself into a worsening 
situation. 

• • 
How many times have we seen-(l) taking too 

much time to get started, (2) permitting the discus
sion to wander, (3) allowing experts to quibble about 
parliamentary procedure, (4) seeing private conver
sations on the side, (5) and inadequate preparation 
before meetings? The list could go on and on. 

The time to act is now. Late as it may appear, 
let's pin down our chapter leadership philosophy and 
follow it. As 'We participate as 'Ieaders or members in 
a group, let's try to make meetings orderly, full of 
participation and short. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Issei Opinion 

It's been a long accepted fact that the Japanese 
take care of their own-that respect and reverence 
for elders, especially our parents, is an unquestionable 
part of the Nisei culture. Ask any hakujin and he'll 
tell you it's so. Ask anybody. Well, almost everybody, 

Upon reading the first draft report of a survey 
done this summer by the International Institute on the 
Issei population living in the Little Tokyo area of Los 
Angeles, I find that the Issei were asked their opinion 
of the younger Nisei. 

And the most popul~r answers were: "They are 
seUish; don't have any respect for their elders; have 
bad manners; no morals; no Japanese spirit; the young 
people are always in a hurry and can't stop to talk .. . " 

Fortunately, the Issei make up only an infinitesi
mal part of the total U.S. popUlation. So the Nisei may 
continue to "glory" in his image of being the champ
ion for the aged, especially the aged and destitute. 
"We take care of our own." Ask anybody. Well, almost 
everybody. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen. Oct, 23. 1943 

U.S. Filth Army (Italy) .. . Pasadena chapter of Pa
praises 100th In(antry tor ac- ciflc Coast Committee on 

complishing eve r y mission ~~r~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~: ~~ se~:ft 
during Volturno campaign ... stand acknowledging loyally 
Secretary of War Stimson dis- ot Nisei . . . Hearst paper 
closes 100th was "advance starts rumors eastern Oregon 
guard" for 5th Army at one Japanese Americans to b. 
point ... Paciftc Coast Com- evacuated, citizens ask WRA 
mittee on American Prin- for retention, WRA replies re
ciples and Fair Play surveys moval plans false. 
Washington opinion on Japa- WRA Director Myer report. 
nese Americans, Mrs. Ruth 21,000 evacuees leaves re
Kingman declares Fair Play location camps . .. Rev. Fred 
committee wants fair picture Fertig ot All People's Chris
of Nisei problems to be pre- tian Church, L.A., upholds 

~di~:d. t~ . p~e~t~no~ u;~~:lt ~~eJk right ot evacuees to return to 
tells Cali Cornia Senate " Little West Coast at state's Littl. 
Dies" committee Nisei due fair Dies committee hearing ..• 

trial· to determine their loyal- ~~hil;!~~5w:onjk~~~it~bU;~h 
ty ... House passes bill (Oct. federation. 

~~~:"ixcl~~i~:ol-:~a ~ -.ol . d ~:~= Nisei USA: Another Smear 
sa. City residents prolest .t- Campaign (on the Cali10rnia 
tempt to evict Nisei couple "Little Dies" committee). 
(the Nisb Kumagais) ... Sev- Editorials: Who Are the Sa
en-year-old son of Rev. and boteurs? (on the eastern Ore
Mrs. Sankin Sa no denied en- gon Hearst. paper rumors) i 
trance to Kansas City gram- Freedom to Learn (on Kan
mar school. sas City scbool refusal to en-

Semi-trailer transporting 40 roU Sansei youth); Righting 
Jerome cam p woodcutters an Old Wrong (on repeal of 
overturns on road injuring 20 Chinese Exclusion Law). 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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